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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
MIO.HT.N!

New GfcOßt Seanat ton-Awful, Wonderful, Mys-

trriouH. and All Iliai Sort ofThlng-What His
Ghostship Does ;Be Walk*, tiroans, Niht/«•*,

Turnx On Ibe Water and das, Kxhlbiis Himself

at • Window, and Is Ten Feet in Height—He

Holds Nightly Levees Between Half-Past Klcven
and Three O'clock— Etc.

3 Every now and then, when people have no
earthquakes, no fearful fires, and the city, settles
into a state of quiet, some enterprising individual
discovers that the building which he occupies,
or one *in the immediate ;vicinity,,'. is visited
at unseasonable > hours *by supernatural beings,
and the house at ' once is \u25a0 set;down .as haunted

'• and given up to the \ ghosts. Such houses
fseem to be discovered at pretty regular intervals.

Women and [childrenjare
'
frightened—spiritualists

:proceed to investigate the matter— enthusiastic re--porters, note book and pencil inhand, rush frantic-
ally to the scene ofdisturbance, and gaping crowds

:of awe-struck citizens peer ;into windows of the
dreaded building, criticising every noise. The

. fever spreads rapidly, and :the ,house
'
is tpeedily

overrun by anxious inquirers after truth. We have
• not had, until recently, any reliable ghost in the city
for some time past, and it had begun to be believed
that supernatural ,visitants were confining their
operations to other <cities, where the people were
less practical and more imaginative. Bat at last
we have a sensation. For some months past strange
noises have been heard and strange sights been seen
at a house in the southern portion ofthe city. Sev-
eral families who have occupied ;the building have
been so much disturbed that they left the premises.
Vigilant policemen have „'searched

"
the

"
building

again and again, curiosity hunters havo been on-
the «v*vive,and at last the' accounts of the myste-

rious visitor and his manner of proceeding grew so
frequent that reporters determined to visit the spot
in the hope of bagging the ghost, or at least an
,item. On Saturday night last "aparty ofthree went
out for to see," and Hoi"ascertain, ifpossible,

whether his
'
Satanic Majesty or some ill-bred de-

funct individual was disturbing the peace of the
neighborhood. Arrivingat the scone they ;found
that the present occupant of the house had hired it
fora lodging house. Having' made known
the object of !their visit

"
they i

t

'
twere courte-

ously invited to attend the ,ghost's t levee and
judge for them?elvep. As a preliminary measure,
they went through the homo, penetrating cau-
tiously*

into the dark
'

nooks, carefully f opening

the doors ofolosets and wardrobes, stealthily creep-
ing into the cellar, making;much better time in
getting out of the cellar and '.descending from the
unoccupied '

room \u25a0 in
'
the :upper :story than when'

they commenced the examination. Finallythey
stationed ithemselves

-
in the!kitchen, which ;was

said to be the portion of the house most frequently
visited by the ghost, and patiently awaited the
commencement sof the.performances. Wo

'
could

ascertain no particular reason why his ghostship
should iprefer jthe Ikitchen, but have atheory that
he is a hungry ghost, fond of a lunch in the middle
of the night,and though thus far foiled, persist* in
his :attempt <to obtain it.? His levees .-are held at
about the same hour, but the programme is occa-
sionally varied. At times be d«votes his attention"
•to \u25a0 thumping and

- knocking about various articles
of furniture and kicking up a rumpus generally.
Again,be is a walking ghost, and • tramps slowly
about the unoccupied portion ofthe building.Now
and then groaning noises are heard, as though
the party in question was 'either ill,\u25a0< troubled
by disagreeable ;dreams, or sleeping on his back
with bis mouth open. Occasionally, he favors the
spectators with a sight of him. ..Those who;have
thus been favored represent him as a stoutly-built
man, whose height is tvariously estimated at from
six to ten feet, more or less. \u25a0 Several persons claim
to have seen him, buthave never been able to en-
gage him in conversation, or even \u25a0 to

-
exchange

friendly salutations. .Itis evident that his habits
are not those of a well-bred ghost. •>Itis possible
that when in life he was a member of the Eight-
Hour League, and chooses his eight hours for recre-
ation at a time when his fellow-laborers devote. themselves Ito|sleep Iand Ihe is least liable to be
interrupted in the ipeculiar sports ,in which he in-:
dulges. Mlfwe

*oould ascertain his farmer, board-
ing place, we would warn the proprietor that he
may expect to be haunted by his unsatisfied guest.'

To return to the inquisitive party*ofSaturday,
night.'? There were present, 'betides •\u25a0 the '.visitors,*
the occupant of the house Iand his friend, the sole
remaining | lodger. „.When |the < present • proprietor
took posses <ion, he congratulated himself on having
ft

"
lood t .iHB;" ai tne r«nt ww*8 :eitr§mely low»

and the house speedily Iwav filled with lodgers.
This was six weeks or two months since. Alas, the
poor man little kn< the trouble that was in store
for him. For \u25a0 the first ten days of his occupancy
everything passed offsmoothly.but then commenced
the disturbance. Rumors ofstrange sights and un-
earthly sounds begun to circulate among the lodg-
ers, and notes were compared. The family of the
proprietor were especially nnnoyed,' and found it
almost impossible toBleep. -The lodgers, one byone,

left the house, and the business was obliged to be
closed, the occupant intending to vacate the prem-
ises to-day. * , , ''\u25a0":.Saturday nightdoes not seem tohave been a good
night for ghosts," or perhaps the promoter of the
disturbances winfearful of getting into the papers;
though by making himself visible and allowing a
fulldescription to be published he might have bad
as aood grounds tor a libel suit as many indignant
individuals have found. * At all events the visitors
awaited his presence. A conversation was carried
on in a low tone ofvoice, each member of the party
bringing up from

'memory or drawing upon \u25a0 his
imagination for gome supernatural appearance of
which be had beard. Itwas at length suggested
that perfect silence be preserved, and shortly there-
after the phenomena commenced. Noises, as of a
person in distress, were beard apparently in tho
cellar, but \u25a0an

'examination > failed to \u25a0reveal the
presence of any person, nor could any cause bo re-
signed. Other sounds were heard in the direction
of the yard, and noises pa of a person walking
through some of the unoccupied rooms In the sec-
ond story. At a late hour on Sunday morning the
weary visitors solemnly plodded homewards, pon-
dering over the strange noises, but totally unable
to arrive at any conclusion an to the cause.

Upon a second visit his ghostehip was heard to
sneeze, as though he had caught cold from his
midnightperambulations. 'Chuckling noises were
heard, as were also sounds which evidently were
produced by. the water pipes. :,, Tho nearest ap-
proach to any ghost that was seen appeared in the
shave of a large gray cat.

'
\u25a0 .

HOW THE SMALL-POX IS SPREAD THROUGH
THE CITY.

The Discovery Made At Last.

Eurekal The problem of the manner in which
the small-pox is spread through the city is solved
at last. The Board ofHealth oan cease its labor?,

the vaccine physician can lay down the tcab and
lancet, and the perambulatory ohlorinatoroan be
Bold to Brown for conversion into a vehicle ofa dif-
ferent description. A gentleman of an inquiring

tu.n of mind, residing in the northern part of the
city, has discovered how the thing is done, and
ported us for the benefit of the public. Itis oats!

He knows itbeyond a doubt. Hisnext door neigh-

bor had the small-pox in his family. He bad a
oat. That cat was on visiting terms with a cat
livingtwo doors further down the street, and used
to go there regularly on Saturday evenings to get
up an impromotu serenade. What was the result?
The family where that cat used to go took the
umajl-pox. Could anything be clearer than that 7
He has noticed that oats circulate around town
freely, and so does the small-pox. Hi« remedy,
proposed in all seriousness, is to kill off the oats
with strychnine, or firearms, orboth, ifeither ulone
prove insufficient, and replace thnm with small
Sootoh tartar*, whioh will kill off the rats and
mice just »s well,and don't go a oourting at night
and spreading the small-pox. Ifhis theoiy m the
correct one—and the fasts he brings to back itup

are startling— B. Wiess, who cures paralysis by
magnetism, may take his one hundred thousand
dollar small-pox recipe and burn it;we oan get
along without either him or the oats.

THE WRECK OF THE "BRIGNARDELLO."

The Vessel Completely Dismantled.— The Wreck to

be Itlown lipwith Torpedoes.

The stranded barque Brignardelio, which has
been lyingembedded in the sand on the beach just

below the CliffHouse for months, was roughly used
by the last storm. The heavy seas breaking com-
pletely over her, swept away the cabin, galleyand
forward house, completely, and tamed her over on
her port side. All hope of saving her has been
abandoned, and men were at work y<sterday cut-
ting away everything they oould get at, and haul-
ing it ashore. The foremast, which had stood in-
tact through all the vessel's disasters, was cutaway
yesterday afternoon in our presence, and fell witha
tremendous orarh into the ocean, carrying with it
everything above the deck save the short stump of
the hindmast. Itwas secured by a line attached to
a windlass on the beach, by which it was hauled
ashore. There is astrong probability that the next
storm might breik up the wreck entirely, and in
order to save all that U possible of her timber,

bolts and fastening*, copper, etc., the owner of the
wreck, Mr. Bruce, will, when the tide is lowest,
about the middle of thin week, blow the hull to
pieoes with torpedoe-, gathering up the fragments,
that nothing more may be lost. The explosion
which will tear into fragments what was but a
short time eisoe as staunch and fine a vessel nf her
class as ever rode the waves, willbe worth seeing.

THE UNIVERSAL VERDICT.
The scrub sheet reporto- proprietor, who was so

summarily ejected from the house of a private
oitiien, inwhich he was caught on the occasion of
a wedding a few nights since, gets no more sym-

pathy from the respectable journals of the interior
than he got in San Francisco. The editor of the
Grass Valley National thus pays his respects to

him:
"An enterprising itemizer for a San Francisco

daily paper obtruded himself upon a private wed-
dingparty a few evenings since, for the purpose^ of
makinga report of the ceremonies and festivities.
The master ofthe housp discovered the unparallel-
ed impertinence, and ordered a servant to put Mr.
Reporter into the street— which was promptly done.
That ohap willnot be likelyto go to another wed-
ding until he is invited. It is a pity, says the
Stockton Gazette, and every respeotable paper will
agree in the opinion, that such fellows cannot be
kicked out of the profession they disgrace as sum-
marily as they can be ejected fromother decent so-
ciety into which they thrust themselves."

A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE-SUPPOSED
DROWNING.

On Wednesday last, a man, name unknown, who
was employed upon a milk ranch in MarinCounty,

left the ranoh in a skiff to oarry milk to Sauoelito.
lie was accompanied by a boy about eight years of
age, the son ofhis employer. The milk was found
in the plaoe where he was aocustomed to leave It,
but neither man nor boy have been seen since, it

is thought that the skiff may have been papsuod in

crossing Raocoon Straits, where there is a strong

tide.

Soasmkavian Socikty.— At the regular monthly
meeting of this Society, the elected President, Mr.
A A. Kcquist, tendored his resignation, and the
Vice President, Mr. L. Eklof, was elected Presi-
dent, and Mr Thos. Thompson, Vice President, for
the current year, unanimously,

Ciiicaoo vs. Saw Francisco.— lt is stated that
the enterprising merchants of Chicago, which have
already grasped the bulk of the trade of the entire
northwest, heading off St. Louis and leavingher
out of the race, are already moving to secure the

trade ofthe State ofNevada as far west as White
Pine and Austin; and these who are familiar with
the history of the progress of that wonderful city,

do not hesitate to express a decided apprehension
that, in spito of the natural advantages in onr
favor, they may succeed in turning the silver
stream— now flowing this w»y—towards the At-
Inntic coast. However this may be, we hear that
companies are or«r»ni»in(t in Chicago to oparate in

White Pine: and further, we learn th»t several
mire owners, now here, are contemplating incor-
porating in that city or in New York,instead of
California. Chicago got badly bitten in gold mine
speculations in Colorado: but her people are of
the kind who keep trying until they get even, and
they may came out ahead in White Pine.

An kx-Jud»ic at thk Bab.—ln a recent issue of
this journal it was announced that Hon. 8. W.
Brockway had resigned the office of District
Judge of the Calaveras and Ainador District.
Siiice then he has gone to Oregon, to participate in
the prosecution of a very important suit. Itis
understood that on his roturn he will enter into no-
partnership with W. H.L. Barnes, the late law
partner of Hon. Kugene Caxserly. Judge Brock-
way has a very large circle of prominent and
wealthy acquaintances here, and he willprove a
valuable acquisition to the Bar of the metropolis
of this- coast. •

Funkral of a Musician.
—

The funeral cortige
of Ferdinand Eggers, a native of Germany, who
died recently, attracted considerable attention
yesterday. The deceased was a prominent mem-
ber of the Musical Fund Society and of the Order
ofRed Men. The members of these two societies
and many friends of the family were in the proces-
sion, which wr-4 precede 1by a fine band, number-
ing twenty pieces. As they parsed through Mont-

fornery street the band played Beethoven's
'uneral Maroh.
Vklooifidxu.

—
Several velocipedes, ridden by

Frenchmen, were out on the Cliff House Road yes-
terday. They attraotod a great deal of attention,

and scared every horse they met, coming near
causing several upsets. The riders appeared to en-
joy their amusement, and did not, so tar as wo
can judge, work much harder than they would have
done ifgoing on foot. Tbe exercise would do very
well for children on some other place than a crowd-
ed thoroughfare like the Point Lobos Road.

Suburban Palatial Rbsidknci.
—

A leading

banker ifth:s city is building on his grounds at
Belmont a dwelling which, in sise, splendor and
costliness, will far surpass any private residence
heretofore erected in California. Inall of its in-
ternal arrangements this establishment willbe on a
scale commensurate with the wealth and taste of
the owner, who is not the man to close his purse
before the house is completed according to the plans
as originallyprojected.

Arrrstkd for Assault witha Deadly Wf.a-
pon.—About six o'clook yesterday morning. offiorr
Casey arrested a man named Troy, who is employed
&s a nightinspector in the Custom House, on the
complaint, of John Haley, who charges the prisoner
with having made an unprovoked assault upon
him with a pistol. The complainant bore marks of
having reoeived some very rough treatment; Troy
was released on bail in the turn of $100.

Urbrbw Bknrvolrnt Society.— At the annua
meeting ofthis Society, the followingnamed gen-

tlemen were elested officers for the ensuing year:
C. Meyer, President; J Naphtaly. Vioe President;
P. Berwin, Treasurer and ft. Isaacs, Ssoretary.
These were all reflected. The following named
gentlemen were also reflected Trustees: John
Alexander, Samuel Marks and J. P. Neirmark.
M. Brown aud F. Toplitz were likewise elected
Trustees.

Thk Exbmpts' Blrction.
—

The annual election
for officer» of the Exempt Fire Company takes
place this evening. Henry G. Langley, Esq., wishes
it distinctly understood that the use ofhis name as
a candidate for the •officn of Vice President is
wholly unauthorized, and that he positively re-
fuses to run for that position. The polls willbe
open from 3 to 9 o'clock p.m., at the Exempts' head-
quarters on Brenhain place.

Prompt Risponsk.— Through the liberality of
our citizens, some money and aconsiderable amount
of food hi's been placed at the disposal of Captain
Douglass for the relief of the distressed D'Arcy
family. Dr. J. C. Horncr volunteered his profes-
sional services, and, on Saturday, paid the family
a visit. Contributions of any description maybe
leftat tho Station House, and willbe promptly for-
warded.

Ovkrskbr op Strkbts.
—

The Board of Super-

visors hold their regular weekly meeting this even-
ing,at which the resolution offered by Dr. Cole last
Moiday, providing for the appointment by the
Superintendent ofS'reets ofan Overseer ofStreets,
will oome up on its final passage. The resolution
met withmuch opposition on the question of its
passage to print.

I. 0. 11. It.—At a regular meeting of Paoifio
Lodge, No. 48, held January 7th, the followingoffi-
cers were dulyinstalled to serve for the ensuing
term: President, I.N. Choynski; Vioe President,
L. Flataw; Recording Secretary. A. Kaplan; Fi-
nancial Secretary, M. New field; Treasurer, D.
Plato; Trustees, Phillip Schwartz, S. Feder and G.
D. Plato.

Mkbtino op Rkd Mkn.—Pursuant to the ca!' of
the Grand Saohotn, a large number of the members

of the Order of Red Me« mot yesterday afternoon
at two o'clock, to take measures in reference to the
ereotion of a small-Pox Hospital for the benefit of
the Order, and t > listen to suggestions m to the
best sanitary preoautions.

Painfully QujktDay.
—

Yesterday was quiet to
ho extent of dullness. Between Ba. m. and Bp. m.
;he police brought in17 male and femaln drunks,
Ivery petty Inroonisf, 1 assault and batterer, and

1 seductive- looking female, chanted with robbing a
drunken man of a $10 greenback in a deadfall on
the Brrbary Coast.

Fbi.c, in a Fit.—Last evening aman whose name
we oould not ascertain fell apparently in a fit,on
CulifoiJia street, nearly opposite the market. Two
rersons, who evidently know him. oatne along
about the titno he whs picked up, and started with
him for his residence.

WaßHkd Ovrrhoart).
—

Two seamen, named Fr*d-
eriok Post and Thoinr ICramton, were woshed
overb"*H. on the 4th instant, from tb« schooner
PhilSheridan, ns that vessel wps crossing the 11uni-
boldt Bar. They were both drowned before assist

-
anoe oould be rendered.

Not the Small- Pox—We are informed that the
repnrt that William Flynn,proprietor of the Lick
House carriages, died of the small-pox, as stated
bysome ofour contemporaries, is inoorreot.

Arrivals of Coasters.— Yesterday there were
fourteen arrivals of vessels from ooast ports, and
one from Portland, Oregon, i.c.:the steamer AJax.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.
Maquirs's OrRRA House.— Mr. Wheatleigh has

been reengaged for three nights, and will appear
this evening in the suooessfal drama entitled "A
Dangerous Game."

New Aliiamdra Tbeatrb.— "ATrip Around the
World," Ashoroft in his great specialty "MyFa-
ther Sould Charooal." and Master Fulton in the
pathetic ballad

"
Father, Come Home," this eve-

ning.

Mrtropoi.itan Thkatbk.— Mr.John Collins com-
mences an engagement this evening, supported by

a full dramatio company; the play is
"Rory

O'More," in which Mr.Collins will sing several of
his favorite songs.

Wilson's Cibcus.— Mr. Wilson has now got the
field entirely to himself in the Circus line, Signor

Chiarini having closed his season on Saturday.
The usual variety willbe presented by the talented
troupe of acrobats and gymnasts, this evening.

The New California Thbatbr
—

The company
engaged for the new California Theatre are request-
ed to meet in the ''green-room" on Wednesday, at
eleven o'clock, by officialnotification from Mr.W.
H. Sedley Smith, stage- manager.

Anatomical Museum.
—

The wonders of the

human frame are here presented for the inspection

ofthe student and the curious in the must attract-
ive form; uiannikins, composed of hundreds of
pieces, are put together so neatly as to present the
appearanoe oflife.

PROGRESS OF THE PETALUMA RAILROAD.
The Russian River Flag of January 7th says

Some of our worthy oitiaens, whose intelligence

and standing in the community would seem to en-
title their views to lome weight, are apparently
still of the opinion thatthe railroad from Petaluma
willnever reaott this place [HealdsburgJ. One of
oar legal friends, in a facetious mood, lately ob-
served that "the soratohings now being done be-
tween Petaluma and Santa Rosa was only a Jittiovaooinating process to prevent a railroad," That
was decidedly a good hit,ifit were applicable; but,

from the progress that is now being made with the
grading, one might reasonably suppose that there
will soon be a continuous "scab" from Petaluma
to liealdsbnrg, and that in due time thereafter,

there willbe a considerable quantity of
"

running
matter" on the same.

On good authority we willmake a few statements
in regard to this enterprise: Colonel Bee, the inde-
fatigable ami irrepressible, is prosecuting the work
with unabating zeal. The grading is now within
our miles ofSanta Rosa, and the Colonel promises

ohave it finished to that placi by the end of this
inooth, ifthe weather is not too unfavorable. Im-
mediately alter the completion of the grading to
Santa Rosa, the Company will commence layingthe
ties and rails, which they have oonfidenee willnot
b-> later than next month.

Quite an enthusiastic meeting was held by the
citisens of Santa Rosa, lass Saturday night, on
railroad matters. A Comtmttee on the Right of
Way, and a Committee on the Looatioa of aDepot
were appointed. Itseems to ba the prevailing
opinion that the community would buy five or six
ocres of land ina suitable location and donate it to

the Company for a depot.
Thus tar the Company has had to sue only one

person lor the right of way. That case was left
to Ooinmiscioners, who adjudged Mr. Kly (the
land owner) entitled to 9151, he claiming -(evoral

thousands. In the County Court, last Monday,
Mr.Ely's oounsel made a motion to set aside the
Commissioners' deoision. Mr. Overton, tho Com-
pany's attorney, opposed the motion. Thereupon
the Court gave Mr. Ely ten days to file a brief,
and allowed Mr.Overton twentydays to file a brief
in behalf of the Railroad Company. Let the case
go as it willin this Court, the work willotntinue
uninterruptedly across the land in question.
Itis venturing nothing to say, in the language of

a reverened stumper,
"they willbuild the road."

Men of capital indan FranoUoo are becoming in-
terested in the matter, and are looking to our
county with a view ol making investments. A tew
days acrn, two prominent men of San Francisco
took tIO.IKO worth of stook, eaoh, in the road.
Property is already beginning to look up in the
lower end of the county, in contemplation ofits
speedy construction. A new impetus is given to
real estate transactions, and every business is
taking freth encouragement at the prospect ofsoon
having a railroad oomin'inioauon with the noa
and productive valleya of AltuSonoma.

When the road reaohes SauU Rosa, the work,
practically, willbe more than half done toHealds-
Durij.a«, things generally boiiiK equal, the latter
half of a railroad is easier to build, for obvious
reasons; and we think itis safe to prediot that we
willhear the neisth of the iron horse in llealdaburg
withineighteen months from date.

ALMOST A DUEL.

Knnn thu Kre.l»rli-k»Uurg V».) HeralJ, Die 2UU

All the materials were on hand for a duel near
Richmond. Saturday morning. Dr.Wickers, clerk

at the Spotswood, and Mr. lUk«r, the adopted son
of J. Bruugham, the fireater, wit and actor, and an
attaeh6 of the Q M.Department in Richmond, got
into a quarrel In relation to some lady, and failing

to ooinpromUe their differences of opinion, deter-
mined to settlo their <ii->|>u'e by the arbitrament ot
arrna, double barrel shot gun*, loaled with buek-
nho ,at a distanoeef f>rty yards.

The plaoe was named the hoar appointed, and all

made ready whou the police stepped gently in.
Mayor Cuahoon, after exv-niningone or two wit-
ne-H'x, and reociviuK atsurauce that the attair
would b« prosecuted no further, bailed them intne
sum of$IX3O each to be ofgood behavior and keep
iU»e too often broken peace of this couunonwealtn.

LIGHT HOUSES ON THE PACIFIC
COAST.

Interesting Correspondence between the Board
of Underwriters and Lieut. Col, William-
son—Condition of Light House Works on
this Coast— Reasons for Delay in Fixing
Lights ut Point New Year and Point
Reyes— Proposed Memorial to the Light

House Board— Etc.

The attention of the members of the Chamber of
Commeroe is invited to the following interesting
correspondence and report, as the subject matter
of the memorial to the LightHouio Board willbe
laid before the Chamber at the meeting called for
to-morrow (Tuesday) evening, January 12th:

KKPOItT.
To the Board ofMarine Undertcritert ofSan Fran \u25a0

cisco
—

Gentlemen: Your Committee, appointed at
the meeting of December Bth ult., to examine into
the present oondition ofappropriations and of work
inprogress for the construction ofLight Houses and
Fog Signals at Point Ano Nuevo. Pigeon Point,
Point Reyes, Point Arenas, andatsuoh other places
as may be contemplated by the LightHouse De-
partment as locations for lightsand fog signals, beg
leave to report as follows:

Your Committee at once inaugurated a corre-
spondence with Lieut. Col. Williamson, Superin-
tendent of the Twelfth and Thirteenth LightHouse
Districts, which weappend in full, as follows:

IrilK COMMITTEE TO LIMIT. COL. WILLIAMSON.|

Office or the Board of Marine Undrrwbitbrs )
of San Francisco, 3 8 California street. \u25a0

San Francisco. Deoember 10fu, 1W;8. )
Lieut. Col. Robert S. WiHi'imaon, U. S. Engineer,

incharge of LiflhtHowie Department on the Pacific
Coaat

—
Dear Sir: At a meeting of the Board of

Marine Underwriters of San Francisco, holden at
this oity on the Bth inst., the undorsivned were
appointed a Committee to inquire into the present
oondition ofappropriations and of workin progress
for the construction ofLightHouses and Fog Signals
at Point Ano Nuevo, Pigeon Point, Point Reyes,
Point Arena?, and at such other points as may be
contemplated by the Light House Department as
locations for light and fog signals. The result of
our inquiries is to be embodied in the form of a
report tor publication, and is expected to furnish
the materials for a memorial, to be addressed by
said Board (and possibly by the Chamber of Com-
merce also) to the proper authorities at Washing-
ton, urgingupon their attention the great injuryto
our commerce oooa"iioned by the longdelay in fur-
nishing at these dangerous plaoes the beacons usual
on all civilized coasts.

As you, sir, are officially possessed ofmuch of the
information wo are in quest of,willyou permitus
to respectfully u.-k that you will,at your earliest
convenience, inform us fullyof all the facts bear-
ing upon the subject of our inquiry which itis
proper foryou to communicate, and which are im-,portant for the citizens engaged in shipping to

Iknow? We are, sir, very respectfully yours,
C. T.Hopkins,

President ofthe California Insurance Company,
J. B. Scotchlkr,

President of the Merchants' Mutual Marine In-
surance Company,

A.B AIRl),
Secretary Marine Pacific Insurance Company,

Committee.
Lrrplt.l

Ovficr of Light Housk Enuinkkk, |
12th and i3th Districts. >

San Francisco. Dec. 12th. 1858. I
To C. T. Hopkini,President of Ga/a Ins. Oo ,Sec.

Hoard Marine Underwriter!, and of the Chamber of
Commerce, ofSan Francisco; A Haird, Marine Sec.
Pacific Ins. C>.; .1.11. Scotchler, President MutualMa-
rine Int. Oo.

—
Gentlemen: Your letter of the 10th

inst., informing me that you were appointed aCom-
mittee of the Board of Marine Underwriters of San
Francisco, to inqaireinto the present condition of
appropriations for LightHouses on this Coast, and of
works in progress for the construction of them, and
of fog signal*),has been reoeived. You state that
the objeot cf your inquiry is to obtain materials for
a report for publication, and for a memorial to be
addressed by your Board to the proner authorities
at Washingion (the Light House Board), urging
upon tboir atteDtion the great injuryto our oom-
moroe ococ .ioned by the long delay in furnishingat
dangerous points the beacons need on all civilised
coasts; aud you conclude by requesting me to fur-
nish you with all the faots bearing upon the sub-
ject of your inquiries. Itaffords me great pleasure
to comply withyour request, forIbelieve it willbe
of considerable benefit to the public that they
should be informed of all the facts bearing upon
the subject, and thus be disabused of the erroneous
ideas, not uufrequently expressed in the public
prints,that the LightHouse Hoard and their agents
are inactive, or derelict ot their duty.

There are at present on this Coast, between San
Diego and the northern boundary of Washington
Territory, nineteen (ID) Light houses, of whioh
five (5) are of the firstor highest order, one (1) of
the second order, four ( t) ef the t riird order, seven
(7)of the fourth order, and two (2) of the fifthorder.
Their locations are so well known that— with the
exception of the first order lightat Cape Mendooino,
which was exhibited for the first time on the first
of the present month, and which is said to be, by
those who have seen It,one of the best on the
Coast— itwould be superfluous for mo to desoribe
th«m.

la the programme for lighting the Pacific Coast,
made out by the Light House Board, the following
arc the points foradditional light*,to be established
as soon as practicable:
Ator near Cape Foul weather. Ist order.
At tho mouth of the Umpqua ltiver sth order.
AtCape Blanoo Ist order.
At Point St. George 2d order.
At Point Arenas lot order.
At Point Reyes lut or 2d order.
At Point Lobos, or Point ban Pedro,

Of vicinity 4th order.
At Point Ano Nuevo 2d order.
At Santa Crui ~ «th order.
\t. Point Sf-ur 4ih order.
AtPiedros Blmicas Ist order.
At Point Arguello Ist order.
At Santa Barbara Landing Kth order.
At Point Jla»nem« „ 4th order.
At Point Vincent 4th order.
At Point Fermin 6th order.

Of theso sixteen proposed lights six (6)are of the
first order, two (2) of the second order, five (5) of the
fourth order, and three (3)of the sixth order.
Itis not the custom of tho Government, when an

extensive series of works is contemplated, to ap-
propriate in one year all the money that is reqnired
for the completion of all the works do*ign<il,but
the appropriations for the most important of them
are first made. There are, therefore, but five of
those on the above list that the Light House Board
are desirous shouM be built next summer: and
should the construction ofany of them be deferred,
it willbe from causes beyond their control. Those
five works are at Cape Blanco, Point Arenas, Point
Reyen. Point AfioNuevo, and Santa Cruz.

AtCape Blanco onuhalf of the bricks required for
the structure!) to be erected there have been burn-
ed on the spot, and there is no impediment to the
Light House being builtnext summer.

With regard, to Point Arenas, from recent advices
from Washington, Ihave every renion to suppose
the light willbe exhibited there before t*ie end of
1869.

The Government have long been anxious to es-
tablish a light at Point Keyed. \u25a0 Many years ago a
lantern and lens apparatus for a first ordor light
for this place were sent here from the East, but
they were sent back, for it was found that the
owners of the ranoho of which Point Reyes is a
part were unwillingto sell the Government a site
for a sum that wat considered a reasonable one.
The price ackod was considered by the LightHouse
Board an exorbitant one, viz, $25,000 in gold.
The owners of the rancho are Messrs. Shatter &
'Howard, lawyers ofthis city,and reputed tobe men
of wealth. Aftermany delays, and finding that no
satisfactory arrangements oould be made with
them, the LightHouse Board have decided to take
advantage of the law of California -by which land
required for public purposes can be appraised by
a jury and condemned. Orders to 'hat effect have
been recently received from the LightHouse Board
byme. and tho necessary legal proceedings are now
going on. Shortly after their, oommenosment
Shatter A Howard intimated that they would tell
to the Government suoh land and privileges as
wouldbe necessary for the establishment of this
lightfor $10,030; but, as the land is believed to be
worth not one-tenth part of that sum, the legal
proceedings are to be continued. Unless the law
secures to the Government a title to a site at Point
Reyes, wecannot have a light there, nomatter how
much the wants ofcommerce may demand it.

The next point on the list is Point Ano Nuevo;
and hero we meet with difficulties of a similar
character., Toe site selected is on a rocky
island, 'a quarter of a mile from the main
land. In lw>(> the President of the United States
made it a Light House Reservation, and during
the la t session ofCongress an appropriation for the
construction of the Light House was made. But
Ithe main land adjoining is a portion of a Spanish
:grant, for which a patent has been issued. Inthe
survey of the ranch" by the United States survey-'
ors, made in June, Ist. the lines were so run as to
include the island within the limits of the rincho,
and on the official plot ofitno island is shown, but
itis represented as a peninsula. The owners ofthe
ranoho. Messrs. Clark and Coburn, claim not only
that the island is a part of it,but also that at the
date of the Spanish grant there was no island
there, but, instead ofit,a peninsula. As an official
survey wat made by the U. 8. Coast Survey, and
the map of itpublished in 1854, three years before
the survey of the ranoho, and as that map repre-
sents an island a quarter ofa mile distant from the
main land, as is now the case,- 1think the idea that
it was a part of the main land at the time of the
Spanish grant can scarcely be sustained, Be that
as it mar. the question of title must be settled be-
fore the Light House can \u25a0be built. Ifa Govern-
ment agent were to attempt to take possession of
the iland, Ifeel confident that he would. be re-
strained byprooess oflaw, and as the civil laws are
respected in this State, those laws must decide who
owns the inland before a building can be created
upon itby the Government. . —• \u25a0.•--•'

Your letter speaks ofboth Point Ano Nuevo and
Pigeon Point as points where Light Houses should
be established without delay. The two points are
but six miles apart, and as sea coast lights are
usually seen in clear weather 25 miles, itisunusual
and unnecessary to place two so near each other on
an open coast. Fog signals, and not Light Houses,
are useful in thick weather. To show the wisdom
of the selection made by the LightHouse Board I
will state that inApril of last year Iaddressed a
oiroular letter to agents of steamship and packet
lines, and Captains and others particularly inter-
ested, asking for an opinion as to the best points on
the coast for LightHouses. Nine answers were re-
ceived. Six recommended Point Ano Nuevo and
not Pigeon Point: one recommended one or the
other, but not both; and two recommended Pigeon
Point and not Point AR^ Nuevo. Th& latter point
is the one that all Captains of vessels coming from
the South endeavor to make. '_W1 ™

'
The last of tho five points where the Light House

Board wish lights established nextsummer is Santa
Cruz, where a harbor lightwilldoubtless be erected
during that season, as a site has been purchased,

and there is no known impediment to the com-
mencement of the work in time. ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.,-
Ihave now explained the work prepared fornext

summer, and have shown the causes wnioh willde-
lay the commencement of two of the structures.
Lights at the remaining eleven (11) points men-
tioned in the programme are not ofpressing im-
portance, and the interests ofcommerce willnot be
materially affected by a dely in their construction.
Titles to most of the sites are in the Government;
in some few oases they are still to be acquired.

Thus. Point Vincent and Point Fermin are portions

of the same rancho now owned by ten persons, and
until a partition is effected there is no one person

w o is competent to negotiate with an agent of
tho Government, for the purchase ofeither of the
required site*. Imay mention here that we do no
always find owners of land who are anxious to sell
to the Government at exorbitant prices. The
owners of Point Arguello, Mr.Thomas Dibblee an<
others, have presented to the Government a dee(

for forty acres of land at thatpoint, with right o
way, to be taken possession of when the Light

louse is to be built; and the owners ofPoint Ha-
eueme have promised' a similar deed for twenty
acres at that point. •.••• \u25a0'\u25a0••-\u25a0

Besides the plaoes mentioned in the programme

for future lights,the President of the United States
has reserve! smany other .points ol publicland for
similar purposes, among which are included por-
tions of most of the islands of the southern ooast—
San Clements. San Nicolas. Anaoapa, and other*.

With regard to fog signals, the Light House
Board have b«on longaware ofthe necessity of sup-

plyingour coast with better signals than the bells
that have heretofore been used for that purpose.
Several invented machines have been mada
and experimented with, but the results have not
been to the entire satisfaction of the Board. A fog
signul, to answer all the requirements, must not
only be very powerful, very efficient, and very
simple, butitmust be very reliable; for itis better
to have none at all than one that stops frequently
because out of repairs. Some of the new signals

have boon placed at light stations on the Atlantic
coast, as a matter of experiment, and it is hoped
that tlio Linht House Board will soon come to a
conclusion on that subject, and that at least all the
first-class lightutations on this coast willbe furn-
ished with the best instruments that science and
mechanical skillhave thus far produced.
Ihave endeavored to reply to jour letter as fully

as the importance of the subject demands, and
should you desire further information, it will
afford me pleasure to giveitto you, ifinmy power.

Hoping that all of the facto herein detailed will

be incorporated intoyour "report forpublication,"
Iam, sirs, very respectfully you",

R. S. Williamson,
Bvt. Lt. Col. U.S.A.: Major Corps of Engineers.

Engineer 12th and 13th L.11. Dirts.
[Bkcond lkttkb.]

Office of thkBoard of Marinb Undkrwbitkrs)
of San Francisco. 318 California street, S-

San Francinoo. December 19:1), '868. )

lit.Lt.Col. R. S. Williamton, U. 8. A., Engineer
12th and VSth LightHouse Dittrictt—Dear Sir: The
Committee on LightHoused of this Board beg leave
to tender to you their acknowledgments for your
very full and complete reply to their note ofthe
10th instant, received under date of the 12th. We
shall take great pleasure in layingyour communi-
cation before the publicin fullf as soon as wehive
completed our report now inhand. We wish how-
ever to avail ourselves of your kind offer

"
to fur

nish us with further information should we desire
it."and now beg leave to ask a few questions
which have been partly suggested by yours of
the 12th , , , . ,
IFirst— specific appropriations forparticular
works are now outstanding in your department, in
what sums, and for which of the proposed lights?

Second— l*there any appropriation for a general
fund, or

"
urgent necessity

"fund, which could be
drawn upon for the construction of a temporary
light,under any circumstance*? Ifso, cm such
fund be used at your discretion, or at that ofany
other authority this side of Washington?

Third— Allowingthat the opinions ofall nautical
experts concur in placing a light on Point Ano
Nuevo. in preference to Pigeon Point, but that the
title cannot be obtained at Ano Nuevo, perhaps
for a term of years, wo now ask whether the
same experts would not .. unanimously ask for a
lighton Pigeon Point in preference to none at all,
and whether in case the other were afterwards
builtany harm would result from their contiguity,
ifboth were maintained?

Fourth— Have you made any investigations as to
the ownership of Pigeon Point? If so, is there
any difficulty in immediately securing a site for a
Ligh House at that headland? Andifsuch a site
can be immediately procured, what obstacles are
there to prevent the prompt erection there of at
least a temporary light? And what can the Comm-
ercial Bodies of San Francisco do in the removal
of those obstacles, ifsuch there be?

We wish to remind the LightHouse Board of the
long list of casualties that have occurred within
the radius that would be illuminated by a light on
either Point Ano Nuevo or Pigeon Point, nearly
all of them to toe northward of AnoNuevo. They
are as follows: *-*s.i' '::

*
\u25a0 -vi*'•> Tif;

'
I*/!..•'

June 6th,. 1853.—The Amerloan ship g Carrter
Pigeon (new clipper), from Boston, was totally
wrecked onPigeon Point (whence its name), with
a cargo valued at $325,000. The ship and freight
were worth $130,000.

-
Total lost, $455,000, besides

several lives.
\u25a0 January 9th, 1856.

—
American barque Tsnbelita

Kirn,; with a fallcargo of teas and silks from Can-
ton, wrecked on Pigeon Point; Captain and mate
drowned. Value ofcargo, ship and freight, $'475,000.

January, 18*52.— Peruvian galliot Ee/tna Kniper,
with a fullcargo of sugar, from Callao, wrecked in
Halfmoon Bay. Value ofcargo, vessel and freight,
$45,000. \u25a0

-: \u0084

January, 1863.— American schooner Mary Martin,
wrooked at Halfmoon Bay. Value of vessel, $4 ,000.'January, 1865.— American ship Sir John Franklin,
from Rio, totally wreoked at Pigeo < Point, and
twelve lives lost. Value ofship, freight and cargo,
1231.037.

April, American brig Curacoa, wrecked at
Point AnoNuevo. Loss, $2,000. '

\u25a0 November, 1866.— British. iron ship Coi/n, with a
coal oargo and passengers from Sydney, totally
wrecked on Pigeon Point. Value of ship, cargo
and freight. 875,000, and twenty-six lives lost.

October, 1867.
—

American schooner Eliza Walker,
from San Francisco to Point Ado Nuevo, stranded
there. Repairs cist $5,0 'J0. < • •

November, —
American ship Hellespont, coal

laden, from Newcastle, N.b. W., totally wrecked
at Pescadero. Value of property lost, $40,000, and
eleven lives lost: • • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: *.•;

Thus wehave had nine vessels wrecked in that
neighborhood,. of which eight were total losses,
proving the very dangerous character of the rock-
bound ooast in that vicinity. Seven of the nine,
includingall of the lives, and all of the los3ex-
cept $7,000, wore lost north of An > Nuevo, showing
the principal danger to exist at Pigeon Point or
north of it. .

These wreaks have cost our commerce the heavy
sum of $1,232,087. the greater part of American
property, while no less than fifty-one lives are
known to have been sacrificed to the same perils,
without counting the uncortain number lost on the
Carrier Pigeon. These nine wrecks show an

~
aver-

age loss of $136,896, and sixlives each. Each wreck
therefore has cost our commerce as much, on au
average, as two Light Houses would have cost tho
Government, and itis fifteen years since this series
of disaster) commenced, yet not even a beginning
appears to have been made to protect our shipping
at that dangerous point. -

:
\u25a0

\u25a0 ;
We have been informed that the coast current

setting against Point Afi > Nuevo causes an in-shoru
current to sweep towards Pigeon Point, which may
account for the fact that nearly all the wrecks have
occurred north of Ano Nuevo.

'
Have you, sir,

made any investigations on that subjeot? Ifbo,
withwhat result? .\u25a0 :• < : . \u25a0+

We should feel under additional obligation if
you oould make it convenient to reply fullyto this
letter, at weare at present of opinion that in pre-
sence ofthe apparently unavoidable delay inter-
posed to the erection of a Light House at Point
Ano Nuevo, every effort should be made to place,
at least, a temporary lightonPigeon Point. Ifwe
are inerror herein, we are anxious to learn it be-
fore submittingour report.

I^reinain, sir, very respectfully yours,
C. T. Hopkins, Ch'n for Committee.

IREPLY OK LIBUTKNAHT-COLONKL WILLIAMSON.J
Office ov Lioht Housk Enoinbbb.)

12th and 13th Districts. >\u25a0
San Francisco. Deo. 28th. 1»68. j

C. T. Hopkins, Esq., Chairman of Committee of
Board of Marine Underwriter* of San Francisco—
Sir: <)n my return to the city en Saturday last, I
found your communication of the 19th inxt., ac-
knowledging the receipt of my letter of the 12th
inst., and requesting me to furnish you with some
additional information.

With regard to specific appropriations for partic-
ular works, 1will inform you that ample means
have been appropriated by Congress for the con-
struotion of the fiveLight House;) mentioned inmy

letter as those wnioh the Light House Board with
to have built next summer, with the exception of
the appropriation for tha one to bs built \u25a0>' Point
Reyes, which is not very large, and a portion of
which must be expended in the purchase of a piece
of land and rightof Way. An additional appropri-
ation ha*, therefore, already been recommended for
that work. Imay here mention that, since my for-
mer communication to you, Ihave received amore
favorable proposition from the owners of the
ranoho at Point Reyes, which will probably result
in shortly scouring to the Government a title by
pun-huso to the required piece of land at that
point. There is no appropriation for a l.iKhtHouse
at any of the eleven other proposed site*.

There is an annual appropriation of a general
character for the "repairs of Light Houses," but I
presume the Light House Board have no authority
to divert any of that fund to the establishment of
even a temporary Ii\u25a0ht. It is certain thatIhave
not been vested with such authority. The estab-
iihmt mdl'a lixht is not the work of v inomont.
A first order lon* requires lnuoh time in its con-
struction, and t havn reasoQ to »ui>pos

' that there
is no parson in the United States who nnkw lenses
for LightHouses They are all mad -> in Paris; and
itis not unlrequently the oaf* tbat more than a
year elapses between the receipt of the order by
the maker and the receipt hero of the lens. The
iron tower for the Cape Mendooino LightHouse was
made in IMV7 and bad to be stored hero nearly a
year because the lens had not arrived.

Pigeon Point and Point Ano Nuevo are
parts of the same rancho, and have the same
owners; hence itwillbe as difficult to secure n site
at one of the places as at the ot>*er. The remark
that

"
not even a beginning appears to have boen

made to protect our shipping at that dangerous
point" (meaning the vicinity of Pigeon Point or
Point Ano Nuevo), is scared? sustained by the
facts, when it is remembered that an appropria'ion
has been made by Congress for the erection of a
Light House at the latter plane, and the subject of
the title is now being investigated by the U. S.Dis-
trict Attorney, whose opinion willdoubtless be re-
ceived byme and forwarded to Washington within
a very few days. Should it be found that the own-
ers of tho ranoho own also the island selected for
the site of the future LightHouse, then Ihave no
doubt that orders willbe issued without unneces-
sary delay to condemn the land, provided the own-
ers willnot sell for a reasonaMe price.

The question of whether Point Ano Nuevo or
Pigeon Point should be selected for the looation of
the proposed Light House is one that seems to ad-
mit of argument, and Ihave no doubt that the
LightHouse Board are desirous ofplacing itat the
beat place, and willbe glad to receive any informa-
tion or suggestion on the subject. It is a subject
particularly pertinent to your investigation, and I
hope you willcollect data sufficient to carry con-
viction with your opinion. Ihave had nomeans of
ascertaining the currents of the coast, except from
general report, but from an examination of th«
outline of the coast as shown on any large-scaled
map (the one in the Coast Survey volume forI(W4,
fir example), it appears to me that Point Ano
Nuevo is the natural position for the Light House,
particularly as a light between Point Pillar and
Port Point is in the programme. The vait ma-
jority ofvessels that would pass near either point
come either from the south or from San Francisco.
I'he last mentioned do no require aLightHouse, as
they have so recently made their offing, and hence
those moat in need of the Light House are those
tbat come from the south, and wish to make the
first prominent headland. But there may be other
considerations of which Iam ignorant that will
throw the weightof the evidence infavor ofPigeon
Point, and which your investigations willeliot.

Very respootfully, yourd,
R. 8. Williamson,

Brevet Lt.Col. U. 8. A.:Mai. of Engineers, Engi-
neer 12ih and 13th Light House Districts.

After receiving the first of the above quoted let-
ters from Col. Williamson, we addressed lett«rs to
Capt. W. F. Lapidge, the well known Commander
in the service of tha Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany, and to Capt. Robert Sudden, of the steamers

Salinas and &tnta Grut, stating to them the faots
as communicated by Col. Williamson, touching the
probable delay in obtaining for the Governmenta
title to a site at Point AfioNuevo, and asking their
opinions as tv the usefulness of a lighton Pigeon
Point, etc, The followingare their replies:

|I.RTTRR PROM CAPT. LAPIDOB. I
San Francisco, Deoember 22d. 1868.

C. T. Hopkitu, Esq., Chairman of Committee of
Board of Marine Underwriter*, San Iranci»co—
Sir: Inar.swer to your oommunioation of Decem-
ber 18th. Ibeg to state that no poMible inconven-
ience can arise to commerce iflights should be
eventually placed on Ano Nuevo and Pigeon
Point. On the contrary, Ishould consider a light
onboth points of great benefit to commerce. .If,
however.Iwere to choose between the two points

as to which point a lightshould be located upon,if
only one lightis to be constructed, Ishould cer-
tainly choose Point Aflo Nuevo.

Very respectfully. W. F. Lapidgb,
Commander P. M.8.8. Co.

[LKTTKRFROM CAPT. BUDDBK.]
Watsonvillh, 2d December, 1868.

Mr.G. 1. Hopkins— Sir: Ireceived yours of the
18th this morning, asking myopinion about aLight
House on Pigeon Point, or Point Afio Nuevo. My
opinion is that Pigeon Point is the proper plaoe for
a light,as far as the interest of general comuieroe
is ooncerned, but for the convenience of Monterey
Bay only,Iwould ohoose Point Ann Nuevo. In
regard to lights on both Points, Ido not think
there would be any inoouvenience occasioned
thereby. In regard to ourrents. Ihave nev*r tx-
perienced any setting in towards Pigeon Point.
When the boats were steered properly Ihave al-
ways found the oonrse right. Yours, respectfully,

RoHKRT SODDKN.
Captain ofsteamer Santa Orux.

Since the conclusion of our correspondence with
Colonel Williamson, we h*ve been informed by
that gentleman that the owners of Point .Keyes
Ranch o have finallyoffered to acoept $6,000 ingold

for the land required for a Light Uouse there, to-
gether with the right of way, and that he has re-
commended the Board to pay that sum an J dis-
continue tho present proceedings f>r the condem-
nation ofthe land. Should these recommendations
be adopted, there is no reason whatever why the
Light Houso there should not be finished during

Col. Williamson has also informed us that the
United States District Attorney, Hon. Delos Lake,
has filed his opinion in favor of the validity of the

title of Meson. Clarke and Coburn to the ielandoff
Point Aiio Nuevo, so that negotiations for its pur-

chase or proceedings in condemnation of the site
for aLightHouse may now be commenced as soon
as necessary orders arrive from Washington.
Inview of all the information we hay» thus far

obtained, we now submit the followingdraft of a
memorial to the Light House Board at WasninK-
ton. and recommend that the Chamber of <- om-
merce be invited to unite with this Buari inpress-

ing uu' wants upon the attention of the proper
authorities at headquarter s:

[mrmorial.]

To Admiral -Wm. B. Shubriclc, Chairman of tlie
Lioht House Board, Washington, 1). C—-Sir: The
undersigned, members of tho Board of Marine Un-
derwriters of San Pranoisco, representing corpora-

tions engaged in the business of Marine Insurance,
beg leave respectfully to represent as follows:

That witbin the radius that woullbe illuminated
by a Light House erected either at Point Ano
Nuev» or Pigeon Point, on the Coast of California,
tbere have occurred the following wrecks:

June 6th. 18VJ— Am. ship Carrier Higeon, wrfloknd
ou>Pigeon Point: loss, besides several lives, SifAOOO.

January 9th. 1856— Am. barque Inabrlita Ifyne,at
Pigeon Point: Ins ,and two lives, *375.0U0

January, 186<!— Peruvian galiiot Eefina Kniper. at
Halfmoon Bay: loss, *45.U00.

January, 1863— Am. sohr. Maru Martin, at ilalt-
moon Bay; loss $4,000.

January, 1865— Am. ship Sir John trankha, at
Pigeon Pont; loss, and twelve liven,$^31,087.

i April,1866— Am. brig CVraooo, at, Point Ano Nu-
[evo; loan. MOW.

November, 1866—British iron ship Goya, at Pig-
eon Point; loss, and twenty-Mx lives. 8.75.060.

October, 1867— Am. schr. Eliza Walker, at Ano
Nuevo: repairs cost $5,000.

November. 1868— Am. ship llellenjiont,at I'esca-
dero; loss, and eleven live', $40.M0.

Total property lost, H.212,087; total lives known
to be lost, 51; average loss by eaoh of nine wrecks,
$138 B'.ii>; average loss of life,6.

That an appropriation was made about a year
ago for aLight House on Point Ano Nuevo, bat the
ownership of the land required tor a site at that
place U in private hands, and no negotiations have
yet been oomuienoed for its purchase, nor any pro-
oerdings for its condemnation.

That ioappropriation has been made or recom-
mended fora Ligbt House on Pigeon Point, while
an inspection ot the afoi.ve losses will show that
nevon out of the nine wrecks have ooourred nearer
to that point than to Ano Nneyo. That in our
opinion, as wtll as in that of nautical men oonver-
sant with the coast, whom we have consulted, the
safety of our shipping requires a lightand fog sig-
nal on both these points, and especially on Pigeon
Point, for the reason that sailing vessel* approach-
ingSan Franeisc > trom the southward and west-
ward generally am to make tbe Farallones, butif
without observation for one or two days previously
to sighting thoss islands they are invariably swept
by the coant current towards the point in question.

That at Point Reyes, which is a prominent head-
land only 28 miles northwest of the entrance to
San Frano'Boo harbor, and generally sought as a
land fall by Failing vessels bound for this port
from the northward, tho following disasters have
occurred:
18-o— American steamer Oregon, damaged. .% <0,000.
May,1801— Am. ship Sea Nymph, loss 300,000.
Nov., IK62

—
American schooner Monterey.... 7,000.

July,1863— Am. ship Bengal, damaged 18,^27.
f ept ,1863— Russian steam corvette Novick 350.000.
April,18-16- British steamer Labouchere 160. /00.
Match, 1838-Am. schr. &F.Blunt, damage I.COO.
Total property lost «7f>H,827.
Average less by each of seven casualties.. ..sloß, llß.

That heretofore, for many yearn, the intention of
your Honorable Board to ereot a Light House at
this point have been frustrated by tbe high price
demanded by the owners of the land required for a
site; and that, until within a few month*, no pro-
ceedings have been commenced for the condem-
nation of the land at that point, notwithstanding
that the Statute ofCalifornia, intended to {militate

such proceedings with reference to this very point,
was passed February 14th, 18*9. That since the re-
cent proceedings under said statute were com-
menced, the owners of said land have oilVcd to
accept for it the sum of$6.0.0 ingold. That, in the
opinion ofyour petitioners, it is tar becter for the
interests of ooinineroe that the Government should
pay said price, and thus be enabled to begin work
on the Lie;it House at onoe, than torun the risks
of the verdict of a juryon suob a question, and of
the prolongation of tbe long period of hazird to
our shipping, whioh haa already oost us a sum ten
times as great as that of a Light House to the
Government.

That at Punta Arenas the following disasters
have occurred:
Jan., 1862— Am sohooner Rosalie, loss $1,000
Dec, 1H62-Ain. schooner C. H. tfunne//, loss 5.250
April.lß63—Am. barqu« llyuck.loss 24,0d0
July, 1864— Am. ship E. Bulk/ey,loss 24.600
Nov., lt><ss—Am. schooner Helen, loss 12,000

T0ta1....'. $66,750
V>Mirpetitioners further understand that appro-

priations are outstanding for LightHouses at all
three of the points named, to wit. Points Ano
Nuevo, Roves and Arenas, and thnt there is now no
reason why the lights on Point Reyes and Point
Arenas should not be forthwith commenced and
completed during the present year.

Your petitioners also respectfully beg leave to
submit to your Honorable Board the tact that, a
large proportion of the wrecks occurring on this
ooast is due to heavy fogs, during which the best
and most powerful fog signals are required for the
stfetty of shipping: that, during the year 1866, the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, finding the iog
bell at Fort Point entirely useless, on account of
its limited radius, prooured and erected at their
own expense a Dabojl's Fog Trumpet, at PointLobos, by whose warning note their steamers have
often been enabled to enter- port when it would
otherwise have been impracticable; that the Pacific
Mail Steamphip Company, as we are itformed and
believe, have heretofore requested your Honorable
Board to assume the oost ot said fog trua&pet, and
so relieve the Company from the expense of main-
taining it; that, failing in their said request, they
have appealed for assistance to your petitioners,
who have assumed a portion of the cost oferecting
and maintaining said fog trumpet; that it is
manifestly unjust that a few of our citizens should
thus be oompelled to bear the expense of an insti-
tution now booome a necessity to our port, and
benetttting alike all engaged in our commerce;

and that the Government ought to reimburse to
the Pacific MailSteamship Company and theirco-
adjutors the cost of said fog signal, and relieve
them ofits maintenance hereafter.

Wherefore your memorialists respectfully pray:
/ 'n-ht -That yourHonorable Board willforthwith

accept the site of the proponod Light House at
Point Reyes, at the price of86,000 ingold,and will
immediately thereafter proceed to erect the light
aud fjg b':.,.. nl for wbioh the appropriation is al-
ready outstanding.

SeronU— That your Honorable Board will order
proceedings to be at once commenced to condemn
the land necessary for a LightHouse at Point Afio
Nuevo, and immediately upon the acquisition of
gaid land prooeed to erect the light ana fog pignal
so longneeded at that locality.

Third— that yourHonorable Board willapply to
Congress for an appropriation sufficient to purchase
the site and oreot aLightHouse and Fog Signal at
Pigeon Point, and will meanwhile, so aa to save
time, oause proceedings to be instituted for the
condemnation of the site ofthat location, and that
immediately upon obtaining the land and appro-
priation, that work may commence upon this Light
House and Fog Signal, which are altogether more
necessary than any similar work on this ooast now
in the contemplation of your Honorable Body.

Fourth— That your Honorable Board willproceed
at once with the work of ereoting a LightHouse at
Point Arenas, so that the same may be comploted
during; the year 1860.

Fifth—'That your Honorable Board willapply to
Congress, if necessary, for an appropriation of
$7,010 in gold, or its equivalent^ wherewith to re-
imburse the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, and
their coadjutors, for their outlay in ereotingand
maintaining a four signal nt San Frnncisoo. »nd that
your Honorable Board willthare&tler maintain the
same at the Government expense.

Your petitioner* beg leave, respectfully, to call
the attention of your Honorable Board to the fact
that the losses already suffered by the oommeroe of
this coast, lor want of the aids tonavigation usually
provided by Government, have been acoruing from
time to time during fifteen years; that the risk of
further loss to life and property continues immi-
nent from month to month, and they therefore
pray that no further avoidable delay may be inter-
posed to the completion of those aids to navigation
ouHtomary elsewhere, but for which we have waited
so long and patiently.

Andyour petitioners willever pray.
San Francisco. January Bth, 1869.
Allof which is respectfully submitted,

.. . O. T. Hopkins,
Chairman for the Committee.

This report was unanimously accepted, adopted,
and ordered to be printed; and the Secretary was
directed to invite the notion of the Chamber of
Commerce on the memorial at itsnext meeting, to
be holden on Tuesday evening, January 12th inst.

THE EASTERN Q UESTION.
From tlm I.unitiin Horning l\>«t, December 7lh,

Itis most singular that a Foreign Secretary, who
in the great Eastern question distinguished himself
by following a thoroughly Palmerstonian line when
he rutuneil to join tie other great Powers in reoom-
mending Turkey to cede Crete to Greece, should
have made the now famous King's Lynnspeech.
Where did LordStanley find that Turkey wu about
to fall to pieces from internal dissension? From the
Danube to the Euphrates peace reigns throughout
iho Ottoman Bmptre, and it is only where her ex-
tremities touch Russia and Greece that the intrigues
ofher rapacious neighbors create a p ore. Turkey is
indeed the one solid State of Europe since itis ad-
mitted into the European concert. WhereisSnain,
financially or politically? It*the existence of Italy
certain ? Can an y prophet say whether French ar-
mies willarrive at Berlin before the Prussian hosts
reach Paris, and ineither event what becomes of
the kingdom and monarchy vanquished? Austria
acknowledges herself split into two, and looks for-
ward to a posaiblv Eastern future. Ruasia has the
open wounds of Poland to heal. Itis Turkey alone
of all the Powers that is solidly compact; tough in
foroe ofresistance and backed up by the certainty
that the Western Powers must come to her aid if
Constantinople, the Euphrates Valley and the Suez
Canal are threatened by Rutßun aggression,
Ltis all very well to talk about non-intervention.

We heard a great deal of that before the Crimean
war. The Time* and Lord Aberdeen were agreed.
The then Emperor ofRus»ia was deceived by them,
as the present might be again, ifexperience bad
not taught Russian statesmen to distrust the casual
talk of politicians and the easy platitudes of public
pens. Turkey initself is might difficult of diges-
tion, and England would have a word to say to
whoever should attempt to devour that Empire,
belore tho meal had begun.

Lord Clarendon's first question on arriving at the
Foreign Office will be familiar to one versed inall
the lore of the Canning and Palmerston policy.
Ihe Kasteru difficulty crops ui> again. The pa-
tience and loogsuffering of the Porte are exhaust-
ed and we learn iha-, the Turks are determined to
act vigorously against the Hellenic Government if
open assistance oontinues to be afforded to the Cre-
tan insurgent)). The letters of our correspond-
ent in Crete have proved how completely
the insurrection has been overcome and how
it. only owed its existence to foreign aid.
Our own experience in Ireland has taught us how
easily a revolutionary flame may be engendered
And kopt alive by foreign filibusters. Yet America
is a longway < It, and Irtland i«,as it were, in the
heart of the empire. But Greece is close to Crete,
and that misgoverned kingdom, to whose wretched
guidance we consigned the once flourishing and
now ruined lonian Island*, instead of attempting
to set its house in order, to pay its debts, to sup-

press its brigands and develop the resources of the
kingdom, peeks to st rup anarchy in a neighboring
State, and by exciting tumult to blind the eyes of
Europe to its own manifest shortcomings.

To this state ofaffairs the Cabinet of Constanti-
nople has determined toput an end, and itappears
that an ultimatum has been sent to the Hellenic
Government requiring explanation for the past and
guarantee* for tho future, otherwise commercial
and diplomatic relations willbe immediately sus-
pended, ilobart Pacha has been appointed to the
command ofthe Turkish steam Ueet, and troops are
being sent outsHe the Dardanelles^ Now, for these
who preach non-intervention here is a case trulyin
point. Leave the Turks and Greeks to settle their
differences, and there oan be no doubt that the
mischievous little kingdom willsoon be reduced to
a proper sense of its true position.

tiik bastmn difficulties in the pabis bourse.

That terrible spectre, the
"

Eastern question,
oast a shade over the Bourse on Saturday, the sth
inst,and produoed an effeot whioh all the ghosts
in the Montmarte Cemetery, disturbed by the police
legions on Deoember 3d, had tailed to do. The tel-
egrams statin* that the Porte was about to break
on diplomatic relations wi'h Greece, and that a
ship of war, with troops on board, had left the
Dardanelles for an unknown destination, brought
down the rentes from 71.80, the closing price ofyes-
torday, to 71. 5. An impression aitorwards pre-
vailed that diplomacy would find_ means to ex-
plain the news away; and. indeed, if it were seri-

ous at all it Would produce something far worse
than less than one-half per oent. Rentes recovered
for the close to 71.45, being a fallofbut 25c; Italian
fellIf.and Turkish LtS.

SHOCKING FERRY-BOAT ACCIDENT.
Prom tlieNt. 1,-mlBI).-niocrn', December Mil.

About seven o'oloek la*t evening, as one of the
ferry-boats was makinga landing at the Carr-street
wharf-boat, a lady named Mre. Malinda Ford, in
attempting to step from the former to the latter,
missed her footing, fell into the river and was
drowned. Mrs. Ford resided at No. 726 Morgan

street, with a Mrs. Snow. She had been to hast
St. Louis on a visit, and the two were return-
ing to this side together. As the ferry-boat
struck the wharf Mrs. Snow jumped off.
and Mrs. Ford endeavored to follow her. But
the boat, on striking, rebounded, and the unfortu-
nate woman fellbetween the ferry and wharf- boat.
Ropes were thrown to her and other efforts made
to nave her without avail. The husband ot the
drowned ladyis travelling in the country at pres-
ent, bat in what capacity we did not learn, one
leavos two ohildren, the oldest of which is about 10
years of age. Friends decided not to inform them
of the sad event until this morning. Mrs. lord
wore a lightbrown dress and a black and white
shawl. Her body was not recovered last night.

A COCK FIGHT.
Fi..in MidRichmond Kxumlnor,D»ceml>*r lint.,

Some time tinoe a matih of same cocks, in which
Virginia was pitted against New York and New
J cr.sey, was made up between lion.John Morrusey

ai.ii McDaniel, of New York, and parties in this
city. The match consists of three mains ot
twenty five tights, and is to come off at a race track
near JN ew York City, commencing on the Bth ot
January next. Squire Bob Alien is getting UP the
cocks, in whioh the honor of Virginiais to depend
on the match, at his place on Main street, and had.
onSaturday, upward of fifty of as fine specimens

as oan be found anywhere, ilisnumber willbe in-

oreased to a hundred by to-night, and he willleave
to-morrow by the cteainer for New \ork. IfNew
York and New Jersey oan finibetter birde than
willgo trow here weshall be surprised. The cooks
will be carried in bags to protect them from the
Bea air, and enough time willbe allowed for them
torecover from the voyage.

—President Tappan, of another college in Ohio,

baa been made President of Kenyi/n. .

TELEGRAPH
DOMESTIC NEWS.

Funeral of Rousseau The ('onirresMonal invex-
tigatlon O'Brien's Defence Thaw in tbe

Hudson Danger In trussing the River
Outrages in Arkansas.

WEST INDIAN NEWS.

The Cuban Insurrection A Battle Govern-
ment Troops Defeated Kmancipatlon I'ro-

claimed Puerto Principe Surrounded
(.loom In Havana Shops Closed Suc-
cesses orSalnave Troubles of Baez.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

Eastern Conference Peaceful Results Expected

Favorable Reception of Burlingame In

Paris.

Domestic News.

Nkw Orlbanb, January 9th.—The funeral of
Gen. Rousseau this afternoon was largelyattended,
notwithstanding the unpleasant weather. The ser-
vices were conduoted at Christ Church by the Bish-
op of Louisiana. The pall-bearers were Gens.
Hatch, Mower, Brockwith, Baboook, Porter, Tomp-
kins an 1McClure, of Regular Army. Gena. Steed-
man, llerron. Lee, McMillan,Bu>'sey and Gurney,
formerly of the Volunteer service, with an equal

number of the Masonic fraternity.
Nkw York, January 9th.

—
Anextensive thaw has

prevailed along the Hudson for the last week. All
the Btreams are greatly swollen. The crossing is
very dangerous from Rhinebeok to this city. Tho
rivermen fear a sudden moving of the ice, unless
the weather should soon trow oolder.

Among the witnesses said to have been examined
before the Congressional Committee investigating

election frauds, are Mayor Hoffman, Judge Mc-
Cunn, Win. M. Tweed, and others.

Judge Busteed expresses a conviction that the
Judiciary Committee will dismiss tho oharges
against him as unfounded.

Sheriff O'Brien publishes a card in the World
relative to his arrest of witnesses before the Con-
gressional Committee. He says he asked permis-

sion to arrest the men and take them to the Sixth
Ward Station House, as he knew them to be
thieves, which permission the Committee aooorded,
whereupon he took three men. He accuses Mar-
shal Murray of bringing thieves to swear away re-
spectable men's characters.

Mkmphis, Totiu., January 10th.
—

The Appeal's
Selma (Arkansas) correspondent of the Bth nays

that on Friday night twenty of the militiaof Cat-
terson's command entered the town and completely
gutted the stores. The list of losses given amount
to an aggregate of nearly £7,000. On the same
night they robbed two stores at Monticello. The
towns ofHamburg, in Ashley County, and Warren,

in Bradley County, shared a like fate.
Nkw Yobk, January 10th.— James Logan, who

is charged with the murder of Charles M.Rogers,

who last evening surrendered himself to the police*

continues to manifest apparent unoonoern, and
professes the utmost oonfidenoe in being able to
prove his iunooenoe. From statements made by

detectives to-day it would teem they begin to en-
tertain doubts as to the guilt of Logan. They

think the circumstances pointing to him as the
guiltyparty susceptible of explanation compatible

with hid innocence.

West Indies,

Nkw Yobk, January Oth.—A Port-au-Prinoe
letter of the let instant reports Salnave inposses-
sion of Weragan and six other towns along the
coast. Itwas thought these suocefses in the south
would hasten tho surrender ofJaokmel and Jeri-
lar, and restore the authority of the Government
throughout the whole peninsula. The rebels in
dm north still hoi.lS'» Mori* It is r«i>«rtn,i (hat

they have received arms and ammunition from
parties inBoston and Savannah.
Itis stated that Jesiuan, who went to Europe to

contract a loan for President Baez, of San Domin-
go, has returned unsuccessful. The failure to ob-
tain money will probably cause the downfall of the
Barz Administration.

N«w York, January 10th.— The Herald* Havana
special says: General Cospedes, Piovisional Presi-
dent of the Republican Government and S6nor
Anquilera were with the insurgents near St. Jngo

de Cuba on the first instant. The latter have pro-
claimed emancipation to the slaves. They com-
plain that the people of the Western Department

have not heeded the call of revolution, and that
the Junta at Havana is furnishing no money.
General Quesada is said to have landed from Nas-
sau with eighty mxn and three thousand rifles.
Puerto Principe is still surrounded by small bands
of insurgents. Prostration and gloom prevails in
the oity. The shops are closed, and many arrests
have been made. It is reported that an engage-

ment had taken place at Casualidad, and that the
Government troops were defeated withheavy loss.

Bnropean Intelligence.

IPKH ATLANTIC OABLK.I

Paris, January '.Hh.—The Conference for the set-
tlement of the Eastern question met yesterday.

The session begun at four o'clock and lasted till
eleven. The Greek and Turkish Representatives

both manifested a very conciliatory disposition.

Peaceful result- to the deliberations are confidently

expected. The next session will be held on
Tuesday.

The official journals say the Ambassadors of
China, now in this city, are receiving every honor
and attention, and declare Mr. Hurlingaine's po-

sition on the Embassy entirely satisfactory to the
Emperor. The Ambassadors will have formal
audienos with the Emperor at an early day.

BY TELEGRAPH.
[by state line.l

Antl-l'oolle lirmonslrnlion In Nevada.
Unionvillk,Nev., January 10th.— This morning

about 50 members of an association formed to keep

Chinese from this town, marched to the Chinese
houses, and the mills where some of them were em-
ployed, and putting them, with their property, in
wagons, have left to escort them to the railroad.

TRAIN, REDIVIVUS.

Bis Arrivaland Reception inNew
York Addresses on Board the
Steamer by Delegations from
the Fenian Brotherhood -O.
r.T.s Characteristic Reply-

Be Declares War Against

England While Standing Un-
der the British Flag" Oivis
Americanus Sam!"

From the N«w York World, Uwembor a«U.

Mr.Ho .rtce Franois Train arrived in this city
yesterday morning by the steamship Au»trala»ian,
which reached her dock on the Jersey City side at
about 10 o'clock a. m. Shortly atVer the arrival of
the steamer, Mr.Train was waited npon and wel-
comed baok to his native land by a deputation
from the Fenian Brotherhood of Manhattan, in-
cluding New York, Brooklyn, and Jersey City,
also a delegation from the Train Congressional
Committee of the Fifth District, and delegations
from the Train Irish Revolutionary Society, and
the Train German Association of this cty. The
delegations found Mr.Train perfectly well and in
excellent spirits, and they were very kindly re-
ceived by him, as the following willshow.

Ourhero of the British bastile was first welcomed
by the Fenian Brotherhood in a stirring address
which winread by the Chairman of the delegation
on board the steamer while the British flag
waived above them.
ADDRKSS OP TBR KKNIAK UROTHKSHOOD INAMERICA

TO GBO. FRANCIS TRAIN, 880.
Inthe name of the organixed Irish Nationalists

of Amerioa, we weloome your return to the land of
liberty,justice, and equality. The shameful trick
by which your incarceration was effected, is but a
specimen of the notorious perfidy of the English
Government; and you have during the past nine
months had an experience of the British injustioe
which has a fllinted Ireland for some centuries.
You have seen how servile judges make themselves
the tools of power, instead of protecting the legal
rights of the citizen, and you cannot wonder that
the maladministration of justioe is set down byus
as one of the monster grievances of Ireland. We
hailyou as the true Oivut Americanu*, and our only
consolation for the sufferings which you have en-
dured is the retieotion that by you at a critical time
were the dignity t.nd just claims of America
fittinglyupheld and lepresented, when the toadyism
ofReverdy Johnson (ended only to disgraoe and de-
fraud the people who™ he so egregiously misrepre-
sented. The strenuous and most generous efforts
which youmade inbehalf of the men imprisoned on
:he oharge of loving their native country, deserve
and receive our warmest thanks, and the eternal
gratitude of the Irish nice, and we feel our in-
debtedness to you in this respect is all the greater,

as your manly interference on behalf of our fol-
low countrymen instigated the British Government
to make its outrageous assault on your personal
liberty and on the dignityofAmerican citizenship.
We thank you, too, most sincerely for the noble
and fearless words which you have spoken to the
Irish people, for the important truths whioh you

have inculcated, the good work whioh you have
done and the sound advice which you have given
in such many tones; and webelieve that yourpre-
cepts and example will be fertile in good results
for t c Irish revolutionary cause. The Fenian
Brotherhood of Manhattan are anxious to testify
their ap reoiation of the great and important ser-
vices whioh youhave rendered their national oause,

and hereby tender you an invitation to meet them
in the Hall ofthe Cooner Union, on the evening of
the sih ofJanuary, 1869. that they m«y more pub-
liclyand impressively do honor to you and to the
admirable principles of whioh your life is anoble
and exact expression.

Joseph Paul, Acting C. E.
This address of welcome wan signed by the fol-

lowing: C. A.Griffin,William Sulhvan, James Mc-
Mahon, Philip Cahill. Edward Anway, George
Smith. Patrick 11. Ford, John Barry, P. McDer-
mott, Bernard Starrs, Charles O'Connor, James C.
Uary. Thomas O'Halloran, B. Bums. John W.
Crane, M. J. Mahoney, John Uarrify, John liig-
g'UMi llugliPunphy, John Kerr, M.Martin,Owen

Moßreen, Mr. Sheehan, Mr.Kennedy, Mr.Scan-
den. Committee on Reception.

The followingaddress from the deputation of the
Brooklyn Circles of the Fenian Brotherhood was
then read :

''-
'i.'''.•'

Cead millo failte,"(the characteristic! salutation
of'old Ireland). The fearless advocate of Irish
freedom, George Francis Train, Kin.

Itis an ebulition of feeling emanating, from the
hearts of expatriated Irishmen, now citizens of a
great, free, and independent happy land

—
America!

The undersigned, onbehalf of their fellow-country-
men, hail with joy your safe and happy return to
your native land. Inno city, town, or village in
this great expansive continent, can that honest,
sincere, heart fulwelcome be extended to you, sir,
than by the Fenian Brotherhood of Brooklyn,in
common with the major part of our countrymen.
On the approaching sth day of January, 1869, we
shall endeavor to give proof of these sentiments
which, with one accord, actuate us the unwavering
devotees ofour fatherland, at the Cooper Institute.
With gladness we hail your escape from British
oppression, tyranny and persecution, as we truly
do your return to, and safe arrival in your native
land. Welcome Ithrioe welcome ItoErin's advocate.
The undersigned, on behalf of numerous citizens,
indulge in the hope of being favored with your
presence among us inthis city ofBrooklyn,at such
time as your health and convenience will admit,
and as in fulfilment ofyour promise, prior to your
leaving for the old country.

Your trulydevoted friends,
P. H. Forde. Centre Liberty Circle,
John Kerb, Centre Erin's Hope Circle,
Patrick McDkrmott,Centre Tara Circle.
.;.\u25a0;., me. train's reply.

On listening to the above address, Mr.Train re-
plied immediately in the following characteristic;
words:

On Board Steamship "Australian,"')
Cbristma.* Day, 1868. J

Dear Committee ofthe lenian Brotherhood:
"

Pat
or fight. Release citizens of war. ifshort ofcash,
sell us Ireland for Alabama claims."

That is the platformon which Iaccept these ad-
dregies of the Fenians Ireland is ail ablaze with.
hope; but relies on Ireland. They didn't want
your money— they willonly accept your guns. .
I James Stevens has been reinstated to supreme
oontrol. England shakes with the palsy- The de-
livery of this address under the British flag shows
you in earnest. . '-\u25a0• v > .<• -:; .-<'* ;\u25a0; \u25a0 ;t/..v.»

-
•;-,I

j Russia and America are baok of Greece, \u25a0 Farra-
gut has all the soundings. The monarchy and laws
have gone up in England. :As amatter of hospi-
tality you had better engage a hospital on the
Hudson for the dethroned monarchies.

-
i Allright for the great meeting at Cooper Insti-
tute, whenIwillbombard England again withbas-
tile epigrams. .Sincerely, \u25a0

\u25a0:-
Gko. Francis Train.

i After the delegations. had left, Mr.Train pro-
ceeded to this city,and stopped at his residence in
Madison avenue.

-
He was lookinghale and hearty,

and asserted that he was never inbetter condition
fora campaign lecturing tour through the country,
on

"
Civis Amerioanus sum in a British Bastile."

During the afternoon and evening Mr.Train was
visited at his residence bya large number offriends
and acquaintances. ..- \u25a0 . < *v~

CITY NOTICES.

John Middlkton & Son will hold their usual
auction sale of real estate this day, (Monday)
January 11th. at 12 o'clock m., at their salesroom,
No. 310 Montgomery street, and will offer some
very desirable property. Buildinglot on Harrison
street; house and lot on Clary street; buildinglot
on Mission street, near Seventh; valuable pieon of
property onHayes street, between Polk and Van
Ness avenue; house and lot on Ninthstreet, near
Howard; homestead lot en Virginiastreet, and lot
on Mission street, near Sixth.
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A.ROMAN & CO.'S
LIST OF NEW BOOKS

ByLast Steamer, Montana.

TUB RING AMD TUB BOOK, BY
Robt. Browning.

Trieotrin, by
"

Ouida." author of
"

Strathmore."
Among the Hills,and other Poems, by Jobuu.

Whittier.
Fallen Pride, by Mrs. Southworth.
Gloverson and his Silent Partners.by RalphKeeler.
WildLifeUnder the Equator, byPaul da Chaillu.
Silver Threads, byHarriet B. MoKeover.
Isaiah, with Notes, by Henry Cowles, D.D.
Aoross the Atlantic, by Charles H. Haessler, M.O.
Words of Hope.

Seekers after God, by Rev. F. W. Farrar, F. R.S.
Down the River,by Oliver Optio.

JUST PUBLISHED.
No Baby in the House, and other Stories, by Clara

G. Doliver. Published by
A.HUMAN *.CO.,

jalO<lp2 417 and 410 Montgomery at.

J.W. TUCKER &CO.,
Nos. 101and 103 Montgomery St.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,.

nANUfACIUIUiRS AND IMPORTERS
OF

WATCHES, PRECIOUS STONES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

AND SILVER-PLATED WARE.
Gold Watohes, Etruscan Sets,

Silver Watches, Byzantine Mosaio do.*

Diamond Ring*, Florentine Mosaio do.

Diamond Pins. Pearl do.
Diamond Sets, Coral do.

Emerald and Diamond do Jet do.
Ruby and Diamond do.' Garnet do.
Amathyst and Topaz do. Gold Chains,

Cameo and Pearl do. Gold Bracelet*,

Cameo and Diamond do. Gold Match Boxes.
ia9-lp

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
EX STEAMER "CHINA,"FROM CHINA. |

NEW STORE JUST OPEHKD AT 300
KEARNY bTREET, near Bush, witha large

stock ofElegant JAPANESE and CHINESE LAC-
QUERED WARE; PORCELAIN and Rich CHI-
NAWARE of quaint design and superb finish;

CURIOS of marvellous skill; ORNAMENTS for
the Drawing-Room of the most gorgeous descrip-

tion and of Oriental splendor; CURIOSITIES
without number, veryappropriate for presents to
friends East; anew style of CRYSTAL JEWELRY,
much wornnow and very becoming. Besides a vast
museum ofrare and beautiful objects, that need to
be seen to be appreciated, and which will be sold
very low to olose out the consignment, del7-1pim

Established in 1803.
....•\u25a0.. \u25a0

i
\u0084 . s

IMPERIAL
FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LONDON.

CAPITAL:::::::::$8,000,000

LOSSES PAID HERE IN CASH,
IMMEDIATELYON ADJUSTMENT,

In XJ. S. Oold. Coin.

FALKNER, BELL & CO.,
430 CALIFORNIA STREET.

ja7-lplm Agents for California.

EDWIN HEATHFIELD,
. (For the past seven years with Messrs.

REDINGTON 4 C0..)

DRUG AND COMMERCIAL BROKER
4»5 BATTERY STREET.

COMMISSIONS AND OORSIQNJHBNTB
'

,: respectfully solicited. ja6-lplm

WAREHOUSE OF

PACIFIC TANNERY
and Boot and Shoe Company,

No. 300 CALIFORNIA STREET
Between Sansome and Battery, S. F. fy.

Liberal discount to the Trade. •»

del3-lplm B.PULVEH.MAN,Manager.

ARD.-PAHTIBB WHO WISH TO
make a SALE or PURCHASE of HOUSES-

Iand LOTS, FARMINGLANDS. Business Interests*
iofevery description, to Borrow Money in large and

8 ismall amounts, to enter into Partnership with es--
itablished business men. to exchange country for

!• city property, to Soil or Buy a legitimate business• whole or in part. Easy terms made. Inquiro in-
person or by letter of S. P. WHITMAN,313 Mont-

» gomery street, San Francisco. ;, *r >.. ,

MERCHANTS'
MUTUAL

:
MARIffE :

INSUBANCE COMPANY,

OF SAN FKANOIBOO.
>KGANJBaUK..«~...JZZ APRIL», 1«M

!Or ß3, «•• O«XIJ?C)RMIA aVHBI*,
BANFRANCISCO.

O*PlVAjk(PAID. VVU.^.nJ..m,Jt*9mf*B4
HO FIRE' RISK*

1lla«omH««t«<l with . »iart»« laswrtel %jr
this) Company. •;.;,\ ;•_;'\u25a0

lituiesPaid frump' l* V.l.MidMil.
•o»r« k' ..>7»r^4Kte>rs). .

fJ. L. TAYLOR, ! JA'BKZ HOWBfi.
T. ROEDING, ; A. L. TUBES.
ISAAC E. DAVIS, iC. ADOLPHK LOW.
J. B. SOOTCHLEK. W. J. ADAMS,
A.M.SIMPSON, R. E. RAIMOND.
JAMES IRVINE, JAMBS P. FLINT,

H. B. WILLIAMS.

J.B. SCOTOHI.ER, President.
JABKZ 'JO WES..Vice President.

B. W. Bouriu, 8»faretary. . '

Thin Company [% engaged JBxelMtT«\r v
MARINE INSURANCE.

<:::.. • ••\u25a0•\u25a0 -
\u25a0\u25a0*>\u25a0 noa-iptf -\u25a0,--••*,'\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 3

PACIFIC
INSURANCE COMPANY

: 'OF SAN VRANCIfiOO. CAL.
'

Office No. 422 California :iitreei

CASH ASSETS. JULYIf1«08,»1,433,03t,hi

1--1KX,
irmsMWj

HAJEUMK,

INSURANCE. \u25a0\u25a0.."""
-.- ':. v- -,'.-'-\u25a0 Director*! (\u25a0"£}*\u25a0 >

Sa« Fbakoisoo: Oliver Eldridge,
W. C. Ralston. J. B.Roberta;
A.L.Tubbs, J. C. Wilmerding,
Wm. Alvord, P. L.Weaver. ;Jonathan Hunt. Wm. Hooper,
A.B. Forbes. J.W.Clark.
A.G. Stiles, A.Hayward,
A.Seligman, T. L.Barker,
L.B. Benchley, Alex.Weill,
Wm. Sherman, •

Chas. Meyer,
L.Sachs, Chas. E. MoLane,
James DoFremery, M.Rosenbaum,
J. G. Bray. A.J.Ralston,
E»#dBftrn. T. Lemmen Meyer.
D.0. Mills, J. T. Dean.

i I.Friedlander. New York: r
Moses Heller, Louis MoLane.
H. M.Newhall, ICI?k Billings.
G. T.Lawton, . James Lees,
Myles D.Sweeny. ,•

J. G. Kellogg.
Chas.Mayne,

-
Wm. T. Coleman.

B.L.Goldstein, Moses Ellis.
*

j
J. O.Karl, . GUoBAMaNTo:

' \LloydTeTis, Mdgar Mills.
'-

Thos. H. Selby. J. H. Carroll,
Adam Grant -v -vv* C. T. Wheeler.Alpheusßull, Mastbvilu:
S. M.Wilson, J.H.Jewett.
D. J. Oliver, Pobtlakd, Obbook :W.Soholle, W. 8. Ladd,
Thos. Brown, Jacob Kamm.H Hansmann, Vieoihia, Nbvaui::Chaa.Main. r. \u25a0 : Wm. Sharon.
Ob as. K. Peters.

Oflleers i

JONA. HUNT, President,!
W. ALVORD, VioePresident.

A.J. RALSTON, Seoretary.
ANDREW BAIRD,Marine Seoretary.
ia29-lp H. H. BIQBLOW. Qen'l Agent.

PHCENIX
Insurance Company, Hartford,

HOME
Insurance Company ,Ne wYork,

AND

TRAVELERS
Insurance Company. Hartford,
CASH ASSETS .7ZZ ..t6,1TJ»,85T 68
INCOME, '01 „.,.•*003,855 18

THK PHOENIX HAS TUB LAKGHBT
actual net Cash Surplus of any of the HartfordCompanies, and is the leading Connecticut Fire

Company. \u25a0\u25a0 •,

Cash Surplus of any ofthe Now York Companies,
and is the leading Company of that great metropo-
lis.

THK TUAVBIiBUS is the PIONEER In
the business of Aooider.t Insurance, and has the
LARGKUT Paid-up Capital, the LARGEST Cash
Assets, and LARGEST Annual Income of any of
the American Accident Companies.

Losses paid on the Paoifio Coa«t by these
leaiiinir American Companies are OVER HALFA
MILLIONDOLLARSI

Resident Agents in all prominent places, who
willgive prompt attention to the wants of the in-
suring public and issue Policies direct AT RATES
AH LOW AS 18 CONSISTENT WITH SOL-
VENCY AND FAIR PROFIT.

MSUHHiM

R. 11. >14<-ll.l\, Manager, i

424 CALIFORNIASTREET.
J. ]>. HAWKS, Agent

de!7-lp

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE j FIREMAN'S
FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of San Franoiioo, California

OFFICE

B.W.cor. CallTor laEnd Sansome Streets.
ORGANIZED APRIL» » 1801,

Capital $500,000, Fully Paid In

Gold Coin.
Teims as favorable as any other reliable First

Class Company.

Greatest amount taken on one risk, fOOO.
Portions ef risks considered too largo will be re-
insured inresponsible companies.

losses promptly paid InU.8. Gold Coin i
D. J. STAPLES, President.
HENRY DUTTON, Vioe Presiden

'
GHAS. R. BOND, SeoreUry. se3-lp !

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.;

UNION J
INSURANCE COMPANY]

\u25a0
\u25a0

'

.\u25a0

\u25a0 • \u25a0
\u25a0 '-'-i

OF BAN FRANCISCO,

N05.416 AND 418 CALIFORNIAST

INDIVIDUALLIABILITY.
:-\u25a0

" ' j
CASH CAPITAL

-----
9750,000

\u25a0
-

\u25a0 _L_ \u25a0

: i

THE CALIFORNIA LLOYDS
\u25a0 AVIHOCONSOLIDATED WITHTHE

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,

JAN. l, 1863. THIS COMPANY ARE NOW

PREPARED TO EFFECT HAR1 E, AS

WELL AS FIRE INSURANCE UPON TH |
MOST FAVORABLETERMS.

LOSSES PROMPTLY AND EQUITABLY AD

JUSTED ANDPAIDIN GOLD COIN.1

. DIRECTORS I

J. Mora Moss, Benjamin Brewster
James Otis, Jabei Howes,
Wm. E. Barron. A.Hay ward,. J. G. Kittle, Nicholas Luuing.

Joseph A.Denohoe, John Parrott, ,
M.J. O'Connor, L.Sachs,
W.W.Montague, M. D.Sweeny,

'
i

Moses Heller, E.H. Winchester,
Adam Grant, James Phelan,
Charles L. Low, Gustavo Touohard,
JaoobSoholle,

- -
Michael Castle,

James Linforth, Nicholas Laroo,:
Joseph Seller, N.G. Kittle. .
M. Livingston, Geo. QaHiokoz,
;A.Seligman, PatriokcJ4pAran, ;',;;,'.
R. Wasserman. • Geo. C. Jfjhnson.
Jos. Brandenstein, Caleb T. Fay,

_-'\u25a0'"\u25a0. T. E. Lindenberger.
-

'
L.Cunningham, William Smith.

Marysville. \u25a0

OUBTAVETOUOIIABD, President.
CHARLEB D. HAVEN,Seorelary.
GEO. T. BOHEN. Surveyor. aolS-lptf

HOME
MUTUALINSURANCE CO.
INCORPORATED, SEPTKBIBBR 1804

OFFICE:

15 New Merchant*' Exchange Balldlng,
CALIFORNIA STREET.

PAID INCAPITAL '„ •350,0*0

FIRK AND MARINE RISKS TAKKa
at the lowest rates.

GEORGE S. MANN,President.
oolMp WM. H. STEVENS, SecieUry,

ARRIVAL FROM NEW YORK

OF THE

NEURALGICON.

The Celebrated Apparatus Invented by

DR. YON EISENBERC,

FOR

THB CUBK OF ALL DISEASES
OF THB

EYE, EAR, CATARRH,

DISEASES OF THB

THROAT. ASTHMA,

AFFECTIONS OF THE VOICE,

LARYNBEAL, RRONCHIAL,
AND FOR THE

Expulsion of Secreted Matter

FROH

THE AIR PASSAGES
CANBE SEEN AT

DR. YON EISENBERG'S

CONSULTING ROOMS,

NO. 331 KEARNY STREET,
BETWEEN BUSH AND PINB.

"
While with the pen it would be difficultto ex-

plain, so as to be exactly comprehended, this won-
derful apparatus, wemay say that it will be found
as valuable to sufferers as itis beautiful to the eye.
Itstands a monument to the happy giftof genius
whichmarks and governs the comprehensive powers
of Dr. Yon Eisenberg, not only as a practitioner of
medicine in the specialties to which he has devoted
his life,but as an inventor. As an alleviator of
human ills, weare prepared to aooept the apparntui
as without a parallel or a seoond inexistence."

—
Journal of Commerce.

"An apparatus that willdo more tomitigatehu-
man suffering than anything that in all the past to
this time has been afforded to the world.

"To those, therefore, who are in any way afflicted
with loss ofsight or hearing, with oatarrh, bron-
ohiti«,chest or lung diseaaes, weurgently suggest a
visit to the consulting rooms of Dr. Yon Eisenberg."—

N. Y.Expreet, September 28«A,1864."
Itis a marvel of mechanical complexity, and

yet, when itsmultiform uses are considered, of ex-
treme simplicityand great beauty. One so expe-
rienced in the specialties for which it is particu-
larlyintended as is the Doctor, and for whioh he
has long felt the necessity inhis praotice, oould not
make a failure. With ithe is enabled to surmount
obstacles that were hitherto deemed all but im-
possible to control. He oan now approach with
certainty and diagnose thoroughly every, disease
that in the course of his extended practice he aims
to master."— New York Christian Timet.
"Asa philosophical apparatus it challenges the

admiration of the world. Beautiful in oonstruc-
tion and complicated as itnecessarily is,it aims at
removing diseases whioh have, for the want ofjust
suoh an instrument, hitherto been beyond tne
reach of the most astute skill of the most expe-
rienced professional uiediciriorn."— New York Dit-paleh.

Dr. Yon Eisenberg has to state that, in inviting
the firstauthorities from the best Imedical colleges
to witness the operation and effect ofhis extraordi-
narily valuable invention, it must be.understood
that itdoes not cure every ailment in the world,
butitdoes cure all the diseases above enumerated,
such as Impaired Sight, Noises in the.Head, Dis-charge from the Ear, Deafness, Sore Throat, Rheu-
matic Catarrh in its worst stage, Lung and LiverDiseases, Inflammation of the Air Cells of the
Lungs; restores the Nervous Power; cures Con-
sumption, Phthisis, or Wasting Away. . |

Thousands have been cured by one application
ofhis j£«thetico-Nenralgioon. Dr.Yon l'i»»a-erg
has nonostrum requiring eecrecy to insure its effi-
cacy, forhis treatment is based on longexperience,
assiduous attention, continued and successful prac-
tice, and by his peculiar process he is enabled to
restore the sufferer to his normal condition ofV.««i(-K 11.,»./!-«,<', i^ti '<-

—
«" l-x'.-n »,...» /.„,...•

forward to testily publiclythat they were cured by
aringle application; and many, as they themselves
express, have been actually saved from the grave.

"Ofall chronic diseases, Catarrh— unless Ierr—is
the commonest and moat injurious. Few of the
maladies of miserable mortality are not superin-
duced by it. The freqnencv of Chronic Catarrh is
no less remarkable tdan the numerous shapes it
imitates. Whatever part it nttaokH, it creates the
proper symptom «f that part. Hence, without skil
and experience the physician willbe deceived, so
as torefer the symptoms of some essential disease
of the part in question. For instance, attacking
the bead, it causes an apoplexy ending in palsy,
just like the apoplexy of the old and plethoric,
which arises from the investments of the brain be-
ing overloaded with an excess of phlegm, whereby
the traok and pathways of the animal spirits are
stopped up. Oftentimes it attacks the exterior of
the head, creating intolerable pain between the
cranium and pericranium, where it keeps fixed.
Sometimes it affects the vital parts, and creates
suoh a palpitation that the patient makessure that
the sound of the heart isheard beating against the
ribs by bystanders. When the Catarrh af-
fects the lungs the patient coughs con-
tinually, without being able to expectorate.
Just as the Catarrh attacks almost all
the internal part*, *n also does it take posses-
sion ofthe exisrua! onas— the muscular flesh of the
jaws, shoulders, hands, legs and anklea, sometimes
causing pain, sometimes swelling, which is mis-
taken forrheumatism, neuralgia and oold. Strange
to say. the teeth themselves are not free from an
attack without having the smallest cavity, so as to
find lifea burden rather than a blessing. Of all
the pains, the most certain is the pain in the back.
The pains all r.gree in this, the part, even after the
pain subsides, is so tender as to feel as ifit had
been well beaten with sticks, and cannot bear
touching. This tenderness, however, goes gradual-
ly off."—Dß. YON KISEMBERG on the Destruc-
tiveInfluence of Chronic Catarrh.

CATARRH AND PHTHISIS CURED.
We have had our attention directed to some sur-

prising cures which have been performed by the
celebrated Dr. Yon Eisenberg, wbo is daily per-
forming cures that may be palmed offon the credu-
lous as miracles, but we must remember that those
cures are the result of the application of scientific
discovery to well-known laws of organixa ion, and
the reason whyDr. Yon Eisenberg is thus able to
render such important servioe to mankind is, that
he has the experience of a large and continued
praotioe. The following certificate, from a highly
respectable citizen of San Francisco, speaks for
itse't, and requires no oomment:
"Ihave been suffering for a long time fromndull-

ness in my head, a tightness across my chest, a
weight over my eyes, which were very weak; my
nostrils being continuallyobstructed with a pouring
fluid; having frequent fits of sneecing,

a
and hoarse-

ness ofmy voioe, generally attended with coughing
and spitting,often with a fullness ofmy throat, to-
gether with a soreness and dropping. Ordinary
remedies and ordinary advioe were uholgkh:
I was wasting away very fa t. Having
heard of the great cures performed by Doctor
Yon Eisenberg, Iconsulted him; but Imust
candidly confess that Ihad no faith in his sucoess
when Idid so. It is, therefore, due to Dr. Yon
Eisenborg to acknowledge that ho cured me of all
these disagreeable sufferings. Inow feel anew life.
The treatment of Dr. Yon Eisenberg is as skilful
as itis suooessful. Itis impossible to overestimate
the benefit Ihave reoeived at his hands. Iheartily
recommend any one suffering as Ihave done to
place themselves under bis oare, with a certainty
ofbeing speedily cured. Indeed, Ifeel abundantly
satisfied. DANIELCHOATE,

"No. 612 Fourth street,"
San Frahoibco, Ootober 30th, 1868."

"Restored to Hearing.— We havo received aoall
from a gentleman who has been relieved by Dr.
Yon Etsenberg, and anxious to have the circum-
stances published. About fifteen years ago be
commenced losing his hearing in the left ear, and
during the last two years he has been totally deaf
in that ear: he was also losing his power to distin-
guish sounds with the rightear, and put himself
under the treatment of Dr.Yon Eiaenberg, who
restored his hearing in one operation, so that he
cannow hear as wellas any person. Infact, at first,
the sound* in the street were painful tohim.be
heard so well. He shrinks from the notoriety of
publishing his name, and i-s disinolined to have a
number ofvisitors who merely wish to gratify their
curiosity, as itinterferes withhis occupation (he is
employed in a large establishment), but is willing
to see any patient sent him by the Doctor, to whom
be is very grateful. He has also left his name at
the Alta office. Ina long conversation with him
we tried his power ofhearing byspeaking occasion-
ally in a low tone, but he heard distinctly,even
when a whisper."

HEARING RESTORED BY A SIN6LE

"San Francisco, June sth, 1868."
Itake pleasure in testifying to the skill of Dr.

Yon Eisenberg. Ihave been deaf in one ear
for years. Icalled at the Doctor's offloe yesterday
to consult him. Iwas so pleased with his exam-
ination that Iconsented to an operation, which
lasted twominutes, gave me no pain whatsoever,
and effected a complete restoration ofmy hearing,
which induced me to oallat his offloe to-day to ex-
press my gratitude to the Doctor for his unrivalled
skill. lam well satisfied. 8. W. WOOD."

Room 54 Coso House."
"

San Fkanohoo, June Bth, 1868.
"Ihave been deaf for ten years, and wan in-

duced to call on DR. YON EIBBNBERG by a cer-
tificate of Mr. Woods, setting forth that his hear-
ingbad been restored in one operation. Ican only
say thatIcame to Dr.Yon Eisenberg's office Deaf
and went out Hearing. The operation did not oc-
cupy the space of five minutes, without suhjonting
me to tho slightest pain. DR. YON KISKNBKRO
is as skilful as he is successful. Itis IMPOSSIBLE
TO OVERRATE HISSKILL. Inow hear aswell
as any one

—
a blessing Idid not enjoy for ten years."
S. A.HICKS, Room 33 Coso House."

. "
San Francisco, June 26th, 1868. ;"

Itgives me great pleasure to bear testimony to
the extraordinary skill of Dr. Yon Eisenberg. I
came to his office completely deaf inoneear (having
been deaf for many yean). Icame out with my
hearing perfectly restored. ; I;think Dr.Yon Eis-
enberg tbe most scientific and successful aurist in
the world. The operation lasted two or three min-
utea. and gave me no pain *»£«« lIOADLEY."

;
\u25a0 F, A.UOAUIiJfii.

Opinions of the lew York Press.

STATEMENT OF FACTS.

BETWEEN: BUSH AND PINE CTKIvtiXS.

From the AIUCalifornia or Sept. 10th,IMB.

331 KEARNY STREET,

CATARRH.

OPERATION.

A COMPLETE^ TRIUMPH j

N. P. COLE & CO.,
MANUKACTUKJCtUr IHPOBTKBI.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in FURNI-
TURE ANDBEDDING, have been awarded a •

SILVER MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
For the best Chamber, Dining and Parlor Furni-
ture, includingour WHOLE display at Mechanics
Institute Fair.

We are now prepared to offer the BEST goods In
the market at VERY LOW PRICES.

N.P. COLE &C0. ,.
10, 313 and 314 Pine street,

\u25a0•** San Francisco.
AHEAD -A.GJ-A.IIV

SEVEN FIRST PREMIUMS!

WK HAVIC RECEIVED AT TUBS
LATE STATE FAIRat Sacramento, the

FIRST PREMIUMS on;our entire display of
FURNITURE and BEDDING.. \ :

i , . N. P. COLE *CO.,
se29-lp , 310. 312, 314 Pine st.; San Francisco.

HALLET & CUIW8TON!8:
PIANOS.

\u0084 . \u0084• \u25a0\u25a0- "~~Tt,wQffIpCTIgSHHMBB„ tm'»' ' PKIKCB *
PIIBOIJlGPliigll \u25a0 Agents, No. 536 Market street, just

jTi^n™'0"Montgomery. Invoiow con-•
\u25a0 w • ''stantly arriving. sel-lptf

PAPER AND STATIONERY
WAREHOUSE.

JOHN 8. HODGE & CO.,
IMPOHTKRS AND DEALERS Istl&iliJsi\Bt3SsKh£gdJ2t:ING CARDS. PRINTERS' CARDS. Aof. 11,
which they offer at the lowest market rates. , .Banks, Insurance . Offices and Country. Houses

_„_
' " supplied. '

339 ahd 331 BANSOME STREET,
mbl-lp-tf,

\u0084
. 8 W. corner Sacramento.'

'

THE REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES.. INCORPORATED 1666.

Capital Stock ...... ....... $240,000

THIS ASSOCIATION HaViblOopened an Office at 214 Montgomery street,
(opposite the Rum House.) for the transaction of a
GENERAL REALESTATE ANDCOMMISSION
BUSINESS, is prepared to negotiate the sale of
property upon favorable terms. Allproperty left
for sale

1

will be
™

extensively advertised free of
charges. 'Books now open. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

OFFICE, »14 MONTGOMERY STREET, L
jal-lptf

MISTAKEN IDEA!
THAT THE CELEBRATED ,.„

CALISTOG A SPRINGS HOTEL!
ISCLOSED FOR THE SEASON.

TUB
-
NECESSITY iFOR A FlRST-

class Hotel at the terminus of the Napa Val-ley Railroad has induced the Proprietor of thispopular plaoe of resort to make the most completeI
arrangements for keeping the house OPEN for theaccommodation of families and the travelling publio

'

the ENTIRE YEAR. The accommodations can-
not be excelled in the State. The Table d'ilote isunder the supervision \u25a0of that \u25a0 experienced ". and '•
popular caterer, JOHN. WOLF. \u0084-

, -
The prices are moderate, and :a trip to CALIB-

TOGA at this season of the year will repay the '.-pleasure- seeker or Invalid. The Hot Sulphur
laths nnn be used at all seasons, and the LIVERY
STABLE connected with the Hotel is complete inevery particular. . The

"
Antelope" leaves Pacific- I

street "Wharf every day (Sunday exoepted) at three
o'clock P. M.,arriving at Cali&to«a byRailroad ateight. Returning, leaves Calistogaat six and ar-
rives at San Francisco at 11 A:M. * -

> >\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0£-\u25a0
-

dels-lplm \u25a0:.. EZRA B.BaDLAM.Lessee.

TO IMPORTERS.
"

WHENEVER you HAVEGOODS or
~

\u25bc \u25bc any description which has to be repacked
before itis fitfor the market, it willbe to your ad-vantage to have it carefully examined, assorted
and classified, by men of experience, who will put
up the goods with care and ,taste, so that itLOOK ,
GOOD AND SELL WELL. O. H. BYRINGhis
had many years of practical experience inall suohwork, as Clerk and Salesman in a Wholesale andRetail Business House in Europe, and as Repaoker
in this city,and oan refer to several of the prinoi-
>al business houses and warehouse owners in SanFrancisco, who will testify that he is a competent

and careful Repaoker, and that they are satisfied
with his work and oonduot. Also, that his charges
are fair in proportion to the condition ofthe goods. <

BIRiNG&CO.,
Repaokers ofall Kinds of Merchandise, office N.B.
corner Jackson and Battery streets, warrant alli

*

goods marked
"

REPACKED BYBYRING4 CO.,
H.F.," and will do \u25a0, the work over again free of
charge ifnot properly done. Also,goods which has
remained in the warehouse so long that it wouldbe

'
necessary to examine it again before sold, willbe
repacked a second time for half price,

~
dell-lplm*

GERMAN
SAVINGS ANDJLOAN SOCIETY.
Guarantee Capital...... $300,000

OFFICE, »llCALIFORNIASTREET,
South side, between Montgomery and Kearny sts.

4HT OfficeHours, lrom 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. »
Extra hours on Saturdays from 7 to 9P. M.,forreceiving ot Deposits only. : .
Loans made on Real Estate and other collateral

-
securities, at current rates ofinterest. .

vi i3i i»uuwß) inw.ibt>u(*
L.L.Arnold, Secretary. ie4-l»

CMINEIi iAIAAR.
£3ILKMIAWIjS)CHINESE CURIOSITDsBk9 Silk Dress Patterned Rice-paper Picture ßoekf
Silk Bandas: Inlaid Chess Boards;
SilkSashes; Ivory Chess Men;
Silk Handkerohie&i Laoauered Ware;
Embroidered Linen do.; Lacquered Tea Caddies; \u25a0

latin Aprons; Laoq. Ladies' Work Bxs.t
Satin Dress Patter ni; .. Porcelain Tea Bet*;
Grass Cloth; Porcelain Dinner Setst
Pure Nankeensi . Porcelain Toilet Setss
Sewing Silks; • Sandal Fans;
Straw Matting; Chinese Kites; Dolls;

And Toys general!/, and \u25a0 much •\u25a0 other Chinee*Goods, imported and for sale, in Bond, orDuty
Paid. A newly arrived Cargo of Rice, Surar ana
Tea. wholesale only,inquantities to suit. -

1
"

CHY LUNG
*CO.,

No.840 Sacramento street,
•»If-l» Between K«wrnv«nd MAntvomerv

IjAR.D OIL 2

. 100 BARRELS
EXTRA WINTER LARD OIL. JUST

reoeived and for sale, inlots tosuit, by .
JualAH STANFORD,

'
de2o-lplm . . 123 California street.

""

LANDS FOR SALE OR TO LEASE'
IN NAPA VALLEY. T

In the Vicinityof Calistoga,
ON THE LINEOF THE RAILROAD,

Within Three and one-half Hours from

Ban Francisco.

TIHB UNDERSIGNED Will*
'
I.KANE

from Ten to Thirty Acres ot CHOICE VINE-
YARDLANDS,to competent parties, for the term
of Four Years.' they planting the same in Vines"?
and cultivating them during the said term, t At the
expiration of the term,

ONE HALF OF THE VINBiYARD

Willbe deeded the Lessor for services.
ALSO, TO LEASE,

Four Thousand Three :Hundred Acres :
Of Grazing and Grain Land, eight miles fromMa-
rysville,on the Yuba river, 2000 aores under fence,
on very advantageous terms.

\u25a0 : ALSO, .
A Farm off Three Thousand Acres of

Grazing vLand,
"

Twenty-five ni'les from Sacramento City,' on the
Feather river,1560 aores under fence.

ALSO, „\u25a0 : .\u25a0. ,' • -"

\u0084 AFARM ININAPA VALLEY,, ,
Of 260 acros, on the most reasonable terms and
credit.

..\u25a0•
' '

\u25a0 ALSO, iFi^irifili^iiHsM
SMALLTRACTS FOR RESIDENCES.

Atand near Calistoga, forsale— One, two and three
years credit. • •-* \u25a0".:\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0•\u25a0y^ --.'\u25a0.\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0'-:\u25a0;

Applyto . . S. BRANNAN, ,
de3olplm , 420 Montgomery street, third floor.

IF YOU DON'T
. wait TO me w«'»« |1A

IV A CRIPPLE V
ML-.'" Go and Buy a Pair ofC; H.
Xjfi|k_ BERBER'S CELEBRATED

-

BOOTS, SHOES, OR BAITERS.
KOERIO BROTHERS,

No. •»» WASHINGTON STREET.
\u25a0e25-lp One door above Magnire's Opera Howe.

N. CURRT A i!O..
IMPORTERS OF

**. m \u25a0 BREECH
'

AID:MUMU.M
tSJp7 loadingSHOT GUNS, ofthe besting

'Tißlr Hah makers. • i
-

v•\u25a0\u25a0
•-- •

Z/N^V Bpenoer's SPORTING and HILIIy-yr^TAkYiRIFLES,
-

•-\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0•<\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---^
-*-

Uenry's New Improved REPEATING RIJLS9
Sharp's and Celt's RIFLES. 4 "':.
Oolfs PISTOLS-oi aU siaea.
Smith

*Wesson's No. 1,lWandiPISTOLS.
Henry's and Bpenoer's CARTRIDGES. >

\u25a0 ,
N. U.—Agents for the Genuine Derringer Pistole

torthePaeUo Coast.
M. OVKRT*IHO,

•1* UAl'Tlßf 6IREBTI, DAN FRAWOiUOO
wt'«;

*PUKTSM!MI»JIiPOIINtfJ
fIttftTPKKMIUM 101 1864 e% >*?.

£Hov ess < wJaJssxjL»rovo>v m
BILOW MOHTGOMIRY.

UDDLI 4 KAED.NI.2.'Vy4,\>< «U*ANDRIFJbE EAKMM
>X7ud IMPORTSRS of GUNS. Rl
H|dßK# -FLKS, and PISTOLS.^ \u25a0•:—:

— -
\u25a0

Al»2> Asentu for IIBNKY'SPA^TKNI'RTFLE;and =WM. GRKSKI
Hft'Scelebrated DOUBLE GUNS. i

-
\u25a0^vfv

FISHING TACKLE,and all the apparatus ,
quired by Sportsmen, to be found her* .v- wH

- •

A.J. PLATE.
•10 SACRAMENTO STREET,

\u25a0^ 'm^ IMPORTER, WHOLBSALA
VSi*V*^ and Retail Dealer in Breech and
•Vjfftar Muzzle Loading •\u25a0';."' .- '

JQrs. RIFLES. BH(A™**
a pisTol;

• \u25a0\u25a0
'')\u25a0' '*"\u25a0\u25a0".' '\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0--

v tmU In ;*\u25a0;:... .i:-?--: a-. \u25a0 :'. V
• -.^ THHONLY LIVINGAtt'<H,OL-

VJ t? OOER. Prof.COHEN, through \u25a0 his nat-;
\u25a0 rtfffa*", ural gift ooafn fgive'oorreot information .
\u25a0KTi on the Past, Present and Future, on Any

i*""™*isubieot • that mayi,be required '
bo as

to avoid trouble. A*ovldenoe of his reputation, he
hu received < over 33 00U Consultations Iduring
his residence of eleven years inBan Francisco. Con-
sultation fee. $2. By letter, «3. Letter box, 104,

Itis not necessary ;to givo the age.
-

Office, No
220 Kearny street, between Bush and ButUr
streets, entrance in flardie Plam

cc,opposite jew-:
elry store. Hours, from 1

*
A.M.to P. M.. 2to

11 P. M. Dr. Cohen, as aPhysician, has been very'
successful incuring alldiseases...

- -


